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t“ IN D EPEN D EN T IN  ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN  NOTHING.”
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Losses. thousand of the most brave and de- hurrying past. At last, finding himself < A Teacher Who Was Feared. Finland. Words of Wisdom,
Upon the white sea sand 
There sat a pilgrim band,
Telling thelosses their lives had known.
While evening waned away 
From breezy, .cliff and bay,
And the strong tide went out with a weary moan.
One spake with quivering lip,
Of a fair freighted ship,
With all his household to the deep gone down. 
But one had wilder woe,
For a fair face long ago,
IiOst in ^ he darker depths of a great town.
There were some who mourned their youth 
With a most Jpvi^g  ^truth,
For the brave hopes and memories ever green; 
And oqe upon the West*
Turned an eye that would not rest*
For far off hills whereon its<joy had been.
So mb talked of vanished gold,
Somebf pfoud honors told,
Some spoke of friends that were their trust no 
more;; '
And one of a green grave,
Beside? a foreign wave*
That made him sit so lonely on the shore.
But when their tales were done.
There spake among them-one,
A stranger, seeming ;from all Sorrow free,
“ Sad losses have ye*-met,
But mine is heavier yet,
For a believing heart hath gone from me.”
• Q Alas!” these, pilgrims said 
“ For the living and the dead,
Fo| |oi;t$iqe,!s cruelty,, for love’s sure cross,
For the wrecks of land and sea*
But, however, it came to thee—
Thine, stranger, is life’s last and heaviest loss. ”
A  LEAF FROM HISTORY.
The proud and haughty earl of Flan- 
ders had,mure .than qnce laid siege to the 
city of Ghent, and been obliged to raise 
it, without bringing the stubborn citizens 
to the abject- tenus. which ho exacted; 
but in the spring of 13^2, he rejoiced in 
the fact that at lhst né had fhém humbled 
in , the dust, with his iron heel upon 
their necks. By conquering the neigh­
boring* oities and' cutting off their sup­
plies, he had at last brought them to the 
vegé^pf starvation, so that they were 
compelled to sue for peace; and Liege, 
Brabant and Hainanit each agreed to 
send a deputation to Tournay, the place 
appointed by tlie earl for a conference.. 
to‘Unite Their prayer's with the députa-; 
tion from Glrçnt for such terms and con­
dition» as a brave but conquered' people 
might bear.- ■'
The deputation from Ghent, headed 
b^ Philip voti Artaveld, governor of the 
town, and its- most redoubted military 
chief, was instructed to offer complete 
submission to the will of their lord, the 
earrbi Flanders, and accede to all terms 
and oonditionsthat should^ pot involve 
the life of any of th,e inhabitants. Had 
the-earl been ilisposed to the clemency 
of nojile soul, he might have saved 
himself mneh future trouble,and secured 
hilnself a great number of willing and 
loving subjeëts. But he was at heart a 
vain, haughty tyrant, and was now de­
termined to wreak a cruel revenge upon 
the -men who had so long denied his 
power. Though promising to meet the 
deputations at Tournay, hé remained .a«t 
his ¿)alacewin,/Brages; and when, after 
several ‘days bf anxious' suspense', they 
sent mehtongers 'to inquire if their lord 
would deign to honor them with his 
presence, he returned for answer that' 
he would not come himself, but would 
send his council with his ultimata.
Another week of fearful suspense 
passed by before the deputation from 
Ghent received these ultim ata  of the 
haughty earl, which were the most cruel 
and degrading that a conqueror could 
offer to the conquered.
“ The inhabitants of Ghent,” said-the 
council sent by' the 'earl ' of Flanders, 
“  are not to expect peace from him, un­
less all male persons, from the age of 
fifteen to sixty, shall come out of the 
city bare-headed, bare-footed, and with 
halters ■ around their necks, and take 
their places on the‘!road between Ghent 
ana Bruges; where'the &rl will wait for 
them, and either grant them pardon or 
put them to death according to his 
pleasure.”
Of course such degrading terms as 
these could not be accepted by the depu­
tation from Ghent, and it is almost cer­
tain the earl himself never expected 
they wqnhl be Jf his object evidently be­
ing to provoke the citizens to further 
resistance that he might slaughter them 
en masse and give their city up to 
pilh»gc. f ia  •
On returning to Ghent, Philip von 
Artaveld held a consultation with an­
other redoubted captain, Peter du Bpis, 
an<| it wasagrqed that the former should 
make such a  report t6 the inhabitants 
as would render them desperate and 
excite them to offensive .action. This 
he did the next day in the market-place, 
recounting all the insults the citizens 
had received, and telling them they had 
but one course of three to pursue 
either to close the gates of the city and, 
die of famine, or go forth with halters 
around their‘necks for the earl to wreak 
Jiis vengeance on, or ta  select jive or six
termined of their number and instantly 
march to attack the earl in Bruges.
With one accord the people chose the 
most valiant course, and the next day 
two thousand brave men, with Philip 
von Artaveld at their head, marched out 
of Ghent and took their way to Bruges, 
carrying with them two hundred carts 
laden with cannon and artillery, and 
only seven with provisions, the latter 
being all that could possibly be spared 
from the famishing town.
On arriving- before the city of Bruges, 
Philip von Artaveld drew up his whole 
army around a small hill, on which ho 
stationed himself, and harangued them 
-in a most eloquent manner, shoeing  
them that everything was staked on 
the coming battle—the safety of them­
selves, their wives and children—that if 
even honor would permit them to re­
treat, there was no place of refuge for 
them, for their own city was in the last 
stages of famine, and the gates of every 
other were closed against them—and, 
finally, that only provisions enough ¿or 
one meal remained, and, except as con­
querors, they could never hope to eat 
again.
Meantime, the earl of Flanders, at his 
gorgeous palace in Bruges, surrounded 
by his knights and retainers, heard of 
the approach of this little army of half- 
starved men with a smile of contempt.
“ The wicked madmen,” he said, “ to 
beard the lion in his dertl I  will go forth 
and overawe them with a host, and then 
literally wipe them from the face of the 
earth 1”
That very day he marched out of the 
city, at the'head of forty thousand full­
armed knights and warriors, expecting 
an easy victory. A little before sunset 
he drew up his army in front of the men 
of Ghent, and the battle was commenced 
with cannon on both sides. The Ghent- 
fought with „the fury of despair; 
and, strange as it may seem, when it is 
eiqembered that they were, outnumbered 
as eight to one, they* soon had their 
cowardly enemies flying in every direc­
tion. They pursued, shouting “ Ghent!” 
and slaughtered without mercy. The 
whole route back to the gates of Bruges, 
the distance of a league, was soon
gti'tfvrcd - -vrrfcL. ■ fcHe tlcakl an<l. wotuiclccl f  -
and before' the noSY terrified earl and 
his body-guard of knights could return 
and put the city in a state of defense, 
the Ghent men were in it and masters of 
the place. 0
It was now that the vain, pompous, 
haughty earl of Flanders, so far from 
dictating degrading terms 'to the men 
who had sued to him for mercy, thought 
only of saving his own life. He had 
left his own palace with a blaze of 
torches, to, repair to the market-place 
and put. himself at the head of ■ the citi­
zens whom he had already Commanded 
to assemble there, when he was met by 
frightened crowd of knights and 
squires, wh6 assured him that not only 
was'the town in possession of the men 
of Ghent, but that a large body of these 
rebels was even at that moment in the 
act of surrounding him for the purpose 
of taking him alive.
“ Heavens!” cried the earl, in terror, 
which way will I retreat ?”
“ There is now no certain way open 
for you, my lord!” was the terrible re-: 
ply; “'for’whatever avenhS is'not now 
closed; will b e before you can use it—  
even your palace* we fear,, is  by, this 
time in possession of-your euemiesi” *' 
What then is to be done ? What- 
then can I  do ? Oh, save me ! save me !”; 
cried the wretched man.
Tour only chance, my lord, is to 
orde^ out these lights, disguise your per­
son, dismiss all attendants, and' escape 
alone ip the darkness !” was the fearful 
answer. 9 *
On hearing this the earl instantly dis­
mounted, commanded the torches to be 
extinguished, and his attendants to dis­
perse ; and seizing his servant by the 
arm he fled with him into a small dark 
street, where his armor and rich apparel 
were hastly removed, and the humble 
garments of the other substituted.
“ Now go,’’ .said the earl, in alow; 
hurried tone, “ and leave me to myself, 
Save yourself if you can ; and if I  escape,
I  will reward you. If taken, rfemember 
you must know nothipg of me (”
“ I  will die sooner than betray you, 
my lord !” replied the faithful valet.'
They separated; and in the humble 
dress of his own servant, the proud and 
haughty earl began to wander up and 
down the streets of his own city, seeking 
some mean obscure place of safety. 
What a change had a few short hours 
effected in the fortunes of this man !- 
He who rose in the pride and power of a 
king, would have been glad to have 
sunk to a peaceful sleep in the rags of a 
beggar.
It was a terrible night for the wander­
ing earl of Flanders? He had some very 
narrow escapes—more than once casting 
himself down, in some dark passage, or 
drawing himself up in some dark door­
way, wiple the prowling crowd was
in a miserable quarter in the city, and 
in front of a mean-dooking hut, the dan­
ger pressed him to seek his safety with­
in. . He tried the door, found it un­
fastened, and entered in trembling haste. 
The room was small, almost without 
furniture and black with smoke and 
dirt. A woman and a child appeared 
to be its only occupants ; and the mother 
turned upon him with pallid features 
and clasped hands, evidently fearing he 
had come to take her life. The earl 
knew that everything depended upon her 
faVor, that there was not a moinent to 
be lost, and he instantly threw himself 
upon her. mercy without disguise.
“ Woman, he said, with trembling 
eagerness, “ la m  thy lord, the earl 
of Flanders, seeking to escape from my 
enemies, who are searching the city. 
In Heaven’s name, hide me—save me— 
and great stt&ll be they reward !”
The moment he spoke, she recognized 
him, for she had often seen him pass; 
and poor and humble thaugh she was, 
she possessed a nerve and presence of 
mind equal to the emergency. Instantly 
she seized his arm and pointed to a 
ladder which led to a miserable loft 
above.
, “ Quick, my lord, ” she çried ; ‘ ‘ spring 
up yonder, and crawl under the bed in 
which my children are asleep !”
In a moment he had disappeared; anct 
almost the next moment the door was 
thrown open, and Several armed men 
entered the room, and found the poor 
woman quietly bending over her infant 
child.
“  Where’S the man that just now 
entered here ?” demanded the foremost, 
f  “ By my troth,” replied the woman, 
with the eoóltìess of a Spartan mother, 
“ I ’ve seen no man except yourselves !”
“ Woman, beware of falsehood! We 
saw his figure, and the door open and 
shut !”^ S t , ’.
You saw my figure then, for I ’ve 
just been to the dòor to throw out some 
water. Faith, if there is any other man 
here pray tell me where he is hid ! This 
room, and the one above where my 
children are asleep, comprise my whole 
house, which you can search in a minute. 
If you doubt my word, gentlemen, sup-
yQn-OâAJPoryQiTrflôlvfìfi
As she spoke she handed the leader of 
the crowd a candle ; and he at once 
ascended the ladder and looked in the 
loft,, where he saw only, the children 
huddled together and asleep on their 
miserable bed. He returned satisfied, 
declared that he must have made a mis­
take; and he and his companions im­
mediately departed, leaving the trembling 
earl beneath the rude bed, thanking 
Heaven for his wohderful escape.
Thus was the proud Earl of Flanders 
preserved through that terrible night in 
the disguise of his servant, under the bed 
of a poor woman’s children. The next 
night he escaped from the town in the 
garb of a peasant, and, after wandering 
about the fields for a time, at last fell in 
with some of his own knights, and suc­
ceeded in reaching the Castle of L ille in 
safety.
Nearly all the surrounding cities sur­
rendered to Ghent ; and Philip von 
Artaveld and Peter du Bois became war­
riors of great renown in the war that fol­
lowed, which soon involved the kingdoms 
of England and France.
Philip von Artaveld was slain in battle; 
and not long after the Earl of Flanders 
died suddenly, if  is supposed by the 
hand of an assassin.
Immensity of Space.
In a recent leoture delivered in Edin­
burgh on “ The Stars,” Professor Grant 
gave a graphic idea of the immensity of 
space. He said a railway train, travel­
ing night and day at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour, would reach the moon in 
six months, the sun in two hundred 
years, and Alpha Centauri, the nearest 
of the fixed stars, in forty-two .millions 
of years. A ball from a gun, traveling 
at the rate of nine hundred miles an 
hour, would reach Alpha Centauri in 
two million seven hundred thousand 
years; while light, traveling as it did at 
the rate of one hundred and eighty-five 
thousand miles in a second, would 
reach it in less than three years. Light 
from some of the telescopic stars would 
take five thousand seven hundred and 
sixty years to reach the earth ; and from 
some of these clusters the distance is so 
great that light would take half a million 
of years to pass to the earth, so that we 
saw objects not as they really are, but 
as they were half a million of years ago, 
These stars might have become extinct 
thousands of years ago, and yet their 
light might present itself to us. As to 
the magnitude of the stars, he noticed 
that it was computed that Alpha Lyra 
was one hundred billions of miles dis­
tant from the earth, and its magnitude 
and splendor were as twenty to one when 
compared with our sun. Similar in­
vestigations brought out the fact that 
our sun was neither vastly greater nor 
vastly less than a great majority of the 
stars.
A correspondent of the New York 
Evening Post, writing from Benton,
Me., says: There is one lady, -Miss------,
worth mention, and whose memory 
should not be left to perish. She has 
for many years taught school in and 
about the town of Brunswick, Maine, 
and doubtless many a good man and wo­
man in that region owes much to her in­
fluence and instruction. She is an im­
posing human structure, not far from 
seven feet in height, and weighing not 
less, I  think, than three hundred pound». 
Her voice is fitted to her size, and her 
strength equal to either. She is pleas­
ing to behold—very handsome, the Ana- 
kim would probably call her. I  wish 
Mr. Bamum had found her before he 
married off his handsome Quaker giant. 
Miss —•— and that giant would have 
made a noble, astonishing pair.
M iss------was sent for once to reduce
to order a school of evil repute. The 
scholars there, mainly young men of the 
savage order, had amused themselves by 
turning their teachers out and throwing 
desks, books and benches out after them.
M iss------, ruler in hand, walked the
floor, making her exordium. Her ruler 
was like a weaver’s beam. She told the 
school why she was there,, and serenely 
invited those who designed to make 
trouble to begin it at once.
Not a creature stirred. Every eye in 
the house was fastened on her. Her 
black eyes rolled majestic in their caves, 
and gleamed with terrible meanings 
upon the big boys, who then and there 
resigned “ the weapons of their rebel­
lion.” After some weeks one young fel­
low of twenty-one years, who, by virtue 
Of his handsome face and heaped up 
curls, considered himself a universal 
beau, and privileged character, began to 
air his pretensions rather obnoxiously.
M iss------looked at him onee or twice.
The glare did make Adolphus shrivel 
somewhat; but vanity and impudence 
soon swelled him out again. I  know not 
precisely what it was that precipitated 
the crisis; but it came one day when all 
the girls were present. One stride, and
M iss------ was alongside of the curly
dandy—one grab and the curly dandy 
was across her knee—kicks, howls and
sovAWkcMi] w£ivo offortfl thrown and
amid the almost dying struggles of the 
boys not to rend the air with laughter, 
and the hysterical shrieks of the-girls, 
Adolphus was disciplined in a style and 
to a degree that he will remember to his 
departing, day.. Poor beau ! How his 
face and curls did look just then ! The 
girls never had need of any other picture 
to make them remember him.
A Letter by Artemus Ward.
Mr. Charles F. Browne—otherwise 
Artemus Ward—once wrote a bright 
letter to a little eight-year-old friend of 
his in Elmira, N. Y., and the Gazette, oi 
that town now prints this letter for the 
first time. He tells his “ dear Amelia ” 
how much he misses her : “ Why didn’t 
I  put you in a bottle and bring you 
down with me ?” he says. “  But I  am 
always forgetting something. The 
other day I  went off and forgot my Aunt 
Sarah, and she’s a good deal bigger than 
you are. Mr. Ramsey is also a very for­
getful man. He frequently goes off and 
forgets his washerwoman. * * * I  
like you very much. I  should like you 
just as well if you were twelve years 
older. I  am very singular about, some 
things. You spoke to me about a boy 
who is my rival. I  should feel very 
sorry to kill that boy, but he may drive 
me to it. I  am in hopes that he will 
take himself into a premature tomb— 
that he may choke himself with a large 
slice of pudding—but if he does neither, 
I  shall feel forced to load him with chains 
and read all my lectures to him. That 
will finish him. His boots may remain, 
but the rest of him will have perished 
miserably long ere I  have got through!”
Fate of a Confidential Clerk.
A New York correspondent writes: I  
stood on the stoop of some offices, on a 
public thoroughfare, talking to some 
gentlemen. A young man passed who 
recognized my friend. The passer was 
small and slim, had a foreign look, and 
his age could not have been thirty. 
“ You see that young man,” said the 
gentleman. “ He is one of the smartest 
young men in New York. He had a fine 
position in one of our heaviest importing 
houses. He was the confidential clerk of 
the house, and would have been trusted 
with uncounted gold.- The house was 
underselling the market, and dealers 
wanted to know how it was done. They 
approached this young clerk, and he gave 
his employers away. He gave the pri­
vate papers to the rival houses, and at 
night opened the counting-houses to in­
spection. It cost the firm $250,000 to 
settle up matters, and somebody paid the 
clerk $50,000 on condition that he left 
the city. The money burnt in his pock­
et. He went into speculation. From that 
he went into gambling. He is now poor 
as a church mouse, with no business and 
nobody to trust him.”
Finland, which, rightly handled, 
might be one of the czar’s richest pos­
sessions, is how after nearly seventy 
years’ occupation, as unprofitable as 
ever. Throughout the whole province 
there are only 398 miles of railway. 
Post-roads, scarce enough in the South, 
are absolutely wanting in the North. 
Steam navigation on the Gulf of Bothnia 
extends only to Uleaborg, and is, so far 
as I  can learn, actually non-existent on 
the great lakes, except between Tanas- 
thuus and Tammerfors. Such is the 
»state of a land containing boundless 
water-power, countless acres of fine 
timber, countless ship-loads of splendid 
granite. But what can be expected of 
an untaught population under 2,000,000 
left to themselves in an unreclaimed 
country nearly as large as France? 
Helsingfors can now be reached from 
St. Petersburg, via Yiborg, in fourteen 
and a half hours ; but what is one such 
line to the boundless emptiness of Fin­
land ? The fearful lesson of 1869 will 
not be easily forgotton, when all the 
horrors of famine were let loose at once 
upon the unhappy province. Seed-corn 
was exhausted; bread became dear, 
dearer still, and then failed altogether. 
Men, women and children struggling 
over snowy moors and frozen lakes to­
ward the distant towns in which lay 
their only chance of life, dropped one by 
one on the long march of death, and 
were devoured ere they were cold by the 
pursuing wolves. Nor did the survivors 
fare much better; some reached the 
haven of refuge only to fall dead in its 
very streets. Others gored themselves 
with unwholesome food, and died with it 
in their mouths. Fields lying waste ; 
villages dispeopled; private houses 
turned into hospitals; fever-parched 
skeletons tottering from the doors of 
overcrowded asylumn ; children ] wan­
dering about in gaunt and squalid naked­
ness ; crowds of men, frenzied by pro­
longed misery, and ripe for any out­
rage, roaming the streets night and day 
—such were the scenes enacted through­
out the length of Finland during twp 
months and a half. But better days are 
now dawning on the afflicted land. 
Roads and railways are being pushed
fwj. rt axe1 xnijo - i h o  i n te r io r , a n t i t i l e  i l l -
judged attempts formerly made to Rus­
sianize the population have given place 
to a more conciliatory policy. Lectures 
are being delivered at Helsingfors, and 
extracts from native, works read, in the 
aboriginal tongue; that it is being 
•treated with special attention in the 
great schools of Southern Finland ; that 
there has been some talk of dramatic 
representations in Finnish at the Hel­
singfors theater. Such a policy is at 
once prudent and generous, and far bet­
ter calculated to bind together the 
heterogeneous races of the empire than 
that absurd “ Pan-Slavism,” which is 
best*transiated as “ making every one a 
slave.”—L ipp ifieo tt’s Magaine.
A Stroke of Love Lightning.
A Long Branch letter has this: I  
have njet here recently an old friend 
who,' a few years since, was one of the 
most resolute and philosophic of bache­
lors. He was grounded on reason, and 
he had at his tongue’s end all the argu­
ments that distinguished anti-matrimon- 
ialists have used for centuries. He was 
not fierce, he was calm and logical, and 
I  have often said: “ H any man is safe 
from connubial perils, he is safe beyond 
preadventure.” After exchanging greet­
ings with my friend, he blurted out, 
“ Well, I ’m married. I  confess it ;  but 
pleads don’t tell me that yon knew I 
should b e ; that you had expected i t ; 
for l  am no fool, and I  have sworn 100 
times that to me marriage was absolutely 
impossible.” Subsequently he gave me 
his confidence. He was walking one 
moonlight evening on the beach with a 
young lady ho had known for five or six 
years. She was a friend of his sister, 
and he regarded her as a kind of adopted 
sister. He had liked her^or her sound 
judgment, strength of character and 
freedom of sentiment. They were walk­
ing quietly along, and discussing Her­
bert Spencer. One of the last things he 
remembered distinctly was that they 
were illustrating the survival of the 
fittest by examples within their own 
knowledge. The next thing he knew 
he had proposed to her, and she was 
throbbing on his bosom like a volcano 
in eruption, and sobbing out that she 
had adored him from the first moment 
she had laid eyes on him. “ Wasn’t 
that rather queer,” he asked, “ for a 
young woman of extraordinary strength 
of character, totally devoid of sentiment? 
Well, I  am very glad it happened, 
though how it happened, to this day I 
have no idea. But you know I ’m always 
looking for the cause of things. I  won­
der still what put us into that passionate 
mood—us, who had always been so self- 
coutained, in one another’s society. Was 
it the moon ? Or could it have been the 
.sea ?”
The wisest of men is he who has the 
most'eivility for others.
If is the heart and not the mind that 
makes the true gentleman.
To be at once, in any great degree 
loved and praised is truly rare.
Greatness may build the tomb, out 
goodness must make thè epitaph.
Everywhere endeavor to be ééeful, 
and everywhere you will be at borné. ,
Life is an outward occupation; „an 
actual work, in ali ranks and situations.
It is  one of the most difficult things in 
the world to persuade overselves that 
any one can love those whom we ‘Our­
selves dislike.
The only way of not being bored in 
company is to say witty things yourself, 
or sit still and listen t»  the witty things 
of other pepple.
However many friends you have, do 
not neglect yourself. Though you have 
a thousand, not one of them lovés you 
so much as you ought to love yourself.
No character will please long which is 
uniform, To be always joeosq. is 
buffoonery : always pathetic,. silly ; al­
ways wise, sententious ; always grave, 
tiresome.
The man who writes, speaks ot medi­
tates, without being well stocked with 
facts as landmarks to-his understanding, . 
is like a mariner who sails along ajtreach- 
erous coast without a pilot, or one yho  
ventures in the wide ocean, without 
either a rudder or compass.
There are but three ways for a mau 
to revenge himself of the censure of the 
world : to despise it, to return toe like 
or to endeavor to live so as to avoid it. 
The first of these' is usually prevented, 
toe last is almost impossible ; thé’ uni­
versal practice is the second.
Who can explain the operations of that 
sentiment, which creates around too 
one pbjeCt of opr love, a halo of life and 
beauty, which extends to all animate, 
and inanimate hature,1 and of that other 
sentiment which; when we cease to love, 
strips toe object of our late passipn of 
all its adventitious charms and reduces 
it to the orcliimry level ?
Stand by your friends, le t come what 
play, is a good motto. If you don’t 
stand by them you needn’t expect them 
to stand by you. So whether they bo 
friends of high or low degree, in affluence 
or poverty, stick to them and don’t stop 
to inquire whether it will pay or whether 
it will be popular. Whenever you prove 
traitor and desert those who have stood 
up for you and helped your battles, 
you will find yourself without : any 
one to congratulate you upon your 
achievements, or comfort you in an evil, 
hour when misfortunes comes thick and 
fast.
The Time to Eat Fruit. 
ThiSkrlier in the day fruits are * eaten 
toe better. They should be ripe, fresh' 
and perfect, and if eaten in their natural 
state, it is almost impossible to take too 
much. Their helpful qualities depend 
on their acidity, but if sweetened with 
sugar toe acidity is not only neutralized, 
but the stomach is tempted to receive 
more than it can digest, and if cream is 
taken with them, toe labor of digestion 
is increased. No liquid of any descrip­
tion should be drank within an hour af­
ter eating fruits, nor should anything 
else be eaten within two or three hours 
—thus time being allowed for them to 
pass out of toe stomach, the system de 
rives from them all their enlivening, 
cooling anto aperient influences, „ The 
great rule is, eat fruits and berries vtoile 
fresh, ripe and perfect, in their natural 
state, without eating 'or drinking any­
thing for at least two hours afterward. 
With these restrictions, fruits may be 
eaten in moderation during the day and 
without getting tired of them, or ceasing 
to be benefitted by them during the 
whole season. ; w
Our Agricultural' Interests.
A New York paper-says : There never 
was a time when our agricultural inter­
ests were in a more promising condition 
than now. All the crops promise to be 
abundant, and the flow of money from 
toe points of accumulation to toe agri­
cultural districts cannot but have a very 
desirable effect in relieving the monetary 
stringency still undoubtedly felt. The 
yield of grain will lie very large. We 
have in some years rafted 800,000,000 
bushels of com, 182,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, 270,000,000 bushels of oats, and 
1,500;000 bales of cotton, and can do it 
agnaa^* The export trade promises to be 
verjMarge also. In 1870 the exports of 
wheat alone reached 81,000,000 bushels. 
Last year we exported over 67,000,000 
bushels of com, 52,000,000 bushels cf 
oats, and nearly 4,000,000 barrels of 
wheat flour. The exports of'cotton last 
year were 560,500,000 pounds, and there 
is no reason why this should not be ap­
proximated this year, though toe last 




E.-S. MOSER, Edltyf xuid fffip f\e tor, 
T H U R S P A y ,  AjJiQlfST,~2j l$77 -
Suh&crihers w ho faji Jlq r,e- 
,ceiv,e dvnr papers ¡regularly yvjll 
~}'\c2&p ,yis ,qf tb e  san},e.
T h e ^[atiooal D efender falls joto  
(errpr w hen it  sa y s  th e  In^e^em-  
jDENf is an •‘Independent Repnbli.- 
e a n  paper.” T ^ e D efender know s 
fe t te r . W e publish  an in ^ ep en -  
,dent paper, in  every  particular, ap,d 
.will upbofd tlye p est rtjen irrespec­
t iv e  p f  parties. T h is paper h as no 
rnpre Jove for dye Denyocratjc party 
fbaiy th e  R epyblican  payty, and  
.will adhere c lo sely  to  th e  princi­
p le s  o f  trpe freedony, liberty hon­
e s ty  and independence; it w ill not 
s lo o p  tp  th e  b id d in g  o f  either  
payrty, nor will jt.be a slave ■ bn one 
party pr th e other; jt \vjjj adyopatp 
t h e  m ost com p eten t m en alw ays 
n p  m atter for w lp t  ppsitjpn, re­
gard less ,of consepupriees.
President Haye$. rccqm m eads 
puttjng  the Indians in ch arge pf 
th e  war departm ent. f fa d  thjs 
t>:eo done lon g  ago , Indian waf$ 
w ould 'have been done aw ay vvjtff. 
R et th e Indian agen t system  be 
to ta lly  abolished, apd g iv e  our say- 
a g e s  into th e  charge o f  th e m ili­
tary. i t  w |u  t|9  no Itarm to  try 
th e  experim ent.
T h e red p lapet Mars, that 
b la z in g  avvay so  brilliantly jn tjie 
Southern  sh y  theSe ^.ugiyst n ights  
js npt sp solytary in h is gfaqdeur
as he lyas been th ou gh b  W e
were tanght af school that Mars 
had nq moon and needed none, 
but Professor Ida)), vvatpj}ing him
p lo se ly  thrpugh  th e b ig  telesgope  
at th e  W ash ington  Qbseryatory, 
j ia s  discoycrpd a sa te llite
revoly in g  around and has an 
y lea that therp js another one thefe.
T h is d iscovery, w hich has just been
Officially a n o o w c e d  tq th e w ise 
»lien o f  thp vYRfjd, js sajd tfi be Very- 
im portant, f t  Is geitajnly yery
in teresting ,and  acM§ an,other feath- 
pr tq th e vyelf bedecked  cap Qf 
A m erican  astfp'r}qiqu.
T h e jqvy pr|ge o f  ppal has kept 
piany a  pi ill gqjng w hich wpqld. 
otherw ise have stopped, but it has 
not beeif a hene fit wjtlipijt a cjpqv- 
jsack. T fie miHs Of Isjevy E ngland  
never g o t tfielr coal sq ch eap  as 
th is season, but th e y  g o t it at tfie  
ex p en se o f  th e laborer, and w hile  
th ey  were enabled tq prqduce co tT 
ton efieap er/tfiey  a}sR dim inished  
th e  pqwer qf th e laborer tq p u r-  
phase. Just sq w ith tfie faijfqads. 
A s  sqqn as* th ey  b egin  tq parry 
freight for less than a fair rate the  
m ass qf capital invested  in the  
great trunk fines fails tq secure its  
proper rerqqneratjqr!, aqd eyef.y 
pw nef qf'a ' raijfQad share suffers. 
W e are tqq aqf tq fqrget tfiat thg  
pountry is nqt a vyfiit better qff for
Three Smokers.
T h r e e  s m o k e r s  w e n t  o u t  a f t e r  d i u n e r  
o n e  .day.; -
T h e y  , y e n t  a £ tq r  . d i n n e r  f p  g o  d o w n  
t o w n .  -
jg & eli l i g h t e d  h j s p i f l e , o r  ,c i g a r  l>y t h e  
w a y ,
A p d  t h e y  ¿ c h e e r ily  ta l;k e< l a s  t h e y  
'  s a u n t e r e d  d o w n .
jfpr pjen njeii .will smoKe, If the WQ- 
1 rueri d,unit .care,- - ■
f n  f h e  h o p s e  ,o u t  .o f ,dpo.rs, o r  ,whe.Ee- 
' ■  r e ;







h o g se - iC a i, '’ ’ 1 ■
Thflee seats in, ¡which spoking is 
authorized,
They thought they would take when 
¡they’d walked .quite far.
A s a  rid6 when .ope’s  tirpd is yery 
' mu.cji priced.
pqr men wifi smoke, if  .women aren’t 
therej
Ip p hack, op p -‘ bus,” ,or ap open 
, y  Irorse-car,
They wih find a  place fpr smoking
Thrpe wpjtpen walked fropi Wur- 
pestqr square,
Fropr W orcester sqy#i£ JW the cpr 
capje ¡down:
They took the rear seats in that qpep 
horse-piu', r  ■
•Copipeliipg tlie smokers to foot jfc 
PQWPfOWi),;
b pt smokers wilhsmiokp wherever they 
arefi i ’d "" i k i  5“ ■
They’ll ridp op a “’bus^ jf they can’t 
get a car.
Q f  they’il walk fffl H}e^Sake-of - smo- 
kingl
P ' ' . Boston Daily *AdtierH»er.
tween them. Il.ardipg drew a pistol 
and phot the housekeeper under thej 
left shoulder. ifeTithen placed the 
muzzle,of the pistol tohisforeheadand  
bred twice. The police Were informed 
,pf tlte shooting and seyerpl, officers 
wej’e sent to the house. There they 
found tlie housekeeper end.e:uvoriftg 
Stappeh the blood that ho we’d.. from, ¡'a 
gaping wound under her left slmulfiAr 
Hardfugreclined1 upon a  lounge near 
by. Hip faqe was b^tckei^ed by -the 
Open ¡powder discharged from tlie 'pistolj 
[ and blood was streaming from two 
terrible wounds ip his fO pehead.mf* 
Utter was lipstily spmmoped tojrttend 
the wounded persons, Iiardiug!s  face 
was washed and the dow df blood was 
checked., The wounds of the houses 
keeper also were dressed, and ahe^  ^ was 
made as comfortable, ins possible by 
sympathizing neighbors. Harding 
did not rally from the shock occasion-* 
ed by his injuries. A bout, eight 
o’clock this morning he became un-. 
conscious, and liis system refused ■ to 
respond to the stimulants administer* 
ed. He continued to siiik, .and a t  
about1 forty-five minutes past ’-eight 
o’clock lie diedj : .0 ,- - - >
TAMES E, SSOOK,
m m  i a w « ®
* -A N D -r-
C arriage T rim m er,
■ . .FH EFLA X U ,. PA,
4 «  k in d s  o f . “
■ H A R N E S S  ! ! <
lU A Uufactured a t  re a so n a b le  prices*
| B £ I P A I M I N G
P ro m p tly 1 a tte n d e d  to  C a r r ia g e  T r im m in g  a  
sp ec ia l y 
(/QJylv A!liS,
r - W  -S H E E T S , ’ • "
V, L A P  C O V E ES.
M  N E T g  S c . 
K e p t coB staritly  r n  h an d . P a t ro n a g e  k in d ly  
.»solicited.. \ jun7-3m
^  T. jbEAKEE,
-t  Pur ■Washington le tter . v 
^■ASUiNOroNH. C., August 16, ’77.
Secretary Eyarts is said to have been 
SUUbbb*! on ¡the Mexican question. 
IT js orders to fjenca} Qrd were modi- 
fied simply for the purpose of showing 
him that .the army is under the control 
Of General Sherman god not under 
that o f  Evarts. Indeed, it  appears 
that the President and other Cabinet 
ipembers hold different ideas from 
jjr , Eyarts (somewhat to that gentle, 
man’s chagrin! on the subject of thp 
annexation of the Northern States of 
Mexico. ,
I t  is generally belieyed hereabouts 
that the next President of the United 
States will he either General Sherman 
.or Secretary Sherman, President 
Hayes wifi npt he a candidate and 
will doubtless support his favorite 
I Cabinet adviser, the Seoretary of the 
Treasury. Settling sueh important 
matters as this four years beforehand 
however, is;to say the least, premature. 
A ll the signs of the timeS-indicate a 
fiaftle rpygl in jhe F all session of -Cot* 
gregs. Ma.ny imnortant m ilters have 
accumulati d which demand immediatp 
attention, and the business interests of 
the popntry are pressing tor settle­
ment. f t  ig expeetiid tliat tbp mank- 
festation bf personal feeling and' par­
tisan jealousy will exceed anything 
exhibited ill that.; ittrecticnr smeer 
before flip war. Washington wifi 
Without doubt present an exception­
ally liyely appearance the coming 
Winter. I t  w ill be a most desirable 
season to spend here, especially for 
thqsh interested iff polities fir public 
people. The D istrict will be full pf 
celebrities and the winter.liere will be 
crowded vyith gayetiee.' iiffst winter 
our city was1 made joyous as ugual, by 
the thousaiidsoHittldEnglishsparrows 
that remain ffere during the cold 
weather. Many houses and walls are 
covered with the English |yy  and in 
this the pretty birds prpwd fit,¡flocks 
seeming |fi khfi'vy it  "-if| ft1 h it ’ p*fi f lilir  
own distant ^ nd  brought thither, like 
themselves, tp pnliven and beautify a 
pew apd foreign' country. ' I  have 
IptelF spep ¡rn nftipfe in reference to 
tffesp birds thfft seeips a yery cruel ad- 
yoeacy, although it not wifeh'opf rea­
son. f t  designates the little creatures 
SS nff ‘ -intolerable nuisance,” and 
Compares them to the Canada thistles 
anff white-weed and common pest to  
the poupti-y, nffvising tlipt they be 
Shot npd destroyed by ail and any
, . , , . , means. The English Sparrow was in-
fid'fidg an y  wqrk dqne WlffiOfft frqdpced in this, country some 10 or 15 
pettin g  a reasqqatfie corppensatjqn ! yenys ago, and is very prolific, eachd 
to  th e lafiorer apd a fdjr ret pm  for pair ra,ising four or flye broods annu- 
th e  capital fi vpsted. ally. So, ip this short time, they pave
fiecome exceedingly numerous, and, in 
Gen. W . W . H . D.avis, tfie pffi- localities; ftctpally trppblesome.
•  ^ r  • V: f  1 1 B.ut can we shoot them ¡1 I t  would
qient editor q f tfip Dqylpstqvvn geem most wanton cruelty. 1
will $60,000,000 in Greenbacks are in the 
custody of the Government. I t  be­
longs tp private individuals who have 
pci use for their' money and prefer 
leaying it unemployed, with tlie hope 
w ill fill en gagem en ts |n  qny p$rt o f I pf Hs being more" valuable in the 
th e couptry. b le fips BfqRaf?il P* iHWfl tft risking it in busi
Pennsylvania New’s;
The Allegheny Valley miners are 
expected to resume work soon, after 
an idleness pf many,monffis’.''i;,'1^ l! 'fi 
Conrad Held, a bartender fit ;Eden- 
burg, Clarion county, committed sui­
cide on Friday, shooting— himself 
through the heart.
Friadman’s store, on Railroad Street 
Summit H ill, was totally destroyed by 
fire on Monday morning. Uoss, ^8,000 
fully Insured. The fire was of incen­
diary origin; /. ' ;
Ezra David Risser, who is charged 
with ;,the. murder of Joseph T»: Jf filer, 
in Lebanon county, will fie triejl '¡thik 
week, I t  is stated that he confessed 
his guilt to a fellow prisoner.
A  few  ilays 'ago Henry “Eisheiy.Tfif 
Mercer county, was murdered wnlTe 
lying in his bed, a shot from thehoht- 
side taking effect in his head. While 
returning from the funeral the .wife pf 
the murdered man and a son, thfe.lattef 
aged about sixteen were arrested, for 
the crime. Mr. Fisher wais exfehUttire- 
ly known as a farmer and stock; defilei; 
and had a fam ily .o f eight pr .nine 
ehildren-. ^
The Governor has ordered a ten per 
cent, reduction of the number of State 
troops in Luzerne county, the cuytail* 
ment to apply to  those whose business 
requires their presence .a t .  home 
Should the situation warrant, .fijijfither 
similar reduction Will be naado-' i)» a
GENERAL NEWS.
D em ocrat, aqqqqnqes tfiat fie 
qnter tl|e  lectqrq fielfi, tfie cqrqing 
Season /unfiet tfie aimpiceg qf th e  
¡‘A m erican  L iterary Rnreaq” and
tw o lectures w hich fie fiattgrg film- 
se lf  w ilfln terest aqd in stru ct; ‘.'The 
H alls tfie M ontezum as,” and  
¡‘T h e RoyaJ R ° ad to  S uccess.’’'
T h e official statem ent o f the VYar 
D epartm ent, sh ow in g  th e  present 
(dispos'tion o f  th e arm y qf the U n i­
ted  States, is very different from 
any sim ilar publication for m any  
years past. T h e m ilitary occupa­
tion  of tfie Soqthern Staites has 
pome to an end, th ose S tates being  
am on g  th e quietest o f  all, and th e  
army- is attend ing to  its leg itim ate  
fiuties. H ad it a lw ays been sq  
used it would never h ave incurred 
the ¡jealousy ot the public, nor 
would there have been  any ques­
tion  o f  its liberal mairitenance.
rmsa. The richest inen are not the  
most philanthropic, else would this 
money be put in circulation and the 
country be relieved from its present 
distressing straits. GEybATypis,
A MAnWAN’S CRIME.
A  H U S B A N D  SHEA B A T E D  VEDIVI H IS  
'W U fJB  SHOOTS H IS  H O U S E IC K B P E R  
A sp  ptHSEpy.
N piy XpEK, Airgust 18.—Thomas 
j Haidiiig, fqrty-five years of age, shot 
I his housekeeper, a Mrs. Wood, twenty 
six years of age, at his residence in 
One-hundrefi-anff-ninth street,between 
Tenth avenue and the Bp.uiyard,
The wages of the conductors and 
driyersof the Fourth and pixth\ ave­
nue horse raijroads of Now .York- were 
reduced on ¡Saturday from, .$.^ ,2^  to $3 
per day. There, wag no strike',. • ’ ;; ! ;
Two thousand dollars were , s to ll i  
from the Windsor, Vermont, Sayings 
Bank Saturday by sneak thíévesy; who- 
climbed into the window of the .hack 
room and abstracted the-:money/;fro*U 
the drawer while the atteution - oL the 
people’ of the bank was directed: bff’blie' 
pasSingUresiffentiai party, -.»t  j;
Sunday afternoon a party of young 
meii playing bàli on tlie meadows 
near the Teneyck mansion, Albany,, 
were ordered off by Ouyler Teneyck,• 
After some words between Tffneyck 
and.Joseph Thornton, one o f  tlie play­
ers, the former drew a revolver-and  
shot Tfiorntpn jn the ‘..head, causing 
a fatal wound. Teneyck was arrested. 
It is said he was intoxicated afcv the 
time of thp trageffy, '*'*>"*
A  severe thunder shower at Boston 
on Sutuyduv appears to have beeii gen­
eral ip that portiqn of N ew  England 
and considerable damage from, light­
ning And (load was dqne.. A t Goffs- 
town, N- H „ a Methqdost church was 
struck and burned; loss, $4000, At 
Manchester the shovyer was the heav­
iest ia  ,twenty year«., ^eliars .<^ rere 
flooded, anfl much damage was done 
in basement stores-
The annual illumination of Oafi 
Bluffs took place Saturday night, and 
was the grandest áffair ever witnessed 
at Martha’s Vineyard, Twenty 
streets, besides afi the parks; were 
brilliantly iilmmnated with calcium  
fights, lanterns, fireworks, etc., thé 
city for three hours being a bláze of 
fight, 30,000 people were present, in- 
ciuding Generals Mclellau, McMahon 
Hooker and a large number of notable 
civilians.
The town of Gay ville, two miles 
from Deadwood, D . T ., was almost en­
tirely destroyed by fire Saturday morn* 
ing, Only one or two' housés’wVerè 
saved. The fire originated in Vánre’s 
restaurant. There being no water .for 
fire purposes, thé flames spread' rapidly 
and fin three hours destroyed, .about 
twoliundred houses, ranging in ..value
about five o’clock fhis morning. Har-1 from $50 to $2,500. The total loss is 
ding is a married man, but has not | estimated at $60,000. There is .no in- 
lived with his wife for some time, suipnce.
Since he left Ms wife he hag employed James Witherspoon, a well-known 
Agnes Wood to keep house for him-j citizen of Memphis, was waylaid and 
j Nobody was present at the time of the ; fatally shqt while returning home from 
shooting except Harding and the Girard Junction, Tennessee* last Wed- 
i-housekeeper. They quarreled about jnesday night. It  
something, and angry words passed be
i
es ay itigli I 
his assailant was.
is not known who
ARE YOU GQIM IQ PAINT?
T hen buy the  N. 7 .  E nam el F a in t C o/s
C h e m i c a l .  F A I N T
A nd save  one th ird  th e  co st o f  p a in tin g , an d  g e t  a  p a in t  th a t  is  m uch h an d so m er, an d  il la s t  
-wiee a s  lo n g  a s  a n y  o th e r  p a in t .  I t  is  p re p a re d  re a d y  fo r u se  in  w h ite  o r  a n y  co lo r d e s ired . I s  
.tin m an y  th o u san d  of th e  fin es t b u ild in g s  in  th e  c o u n try , m a n y  o f w h ich  h av e  b een  p a in te d  s ix  
o e a rs  an d  n o w  look a s  w e ll a$ w hen  firs t p a in te d .  T ills C hem ica l F a in t  h a s  ta k e n  f ir s t premi-* 
ym s a t  tw e n ty  o f th e  S ta te  F a ir s  of th e  U n io n . S am ple  c a rd  of co lo rs  s e n t free . A ddress«
N . Y , Enamel Paint Co., 103 Chambers St., N  ,Y . or Miller Bros., 109 Water 
Street, Cleveland, O. .... ., /  jan25-ly
B
MfW »
1  - 1  i i  $ |H g i: *
A R K E ’S FO O T  P O  w e e  
MAC  A IN E E  Y. 
d iffe ren t m ach in es  w i th ; 
w hich  B u ild e rs , C ab in e t 
M akers. W agon  M ak ers  
and  Jo b b e rs  in  m isceljaueoue  
w ork  can. com pete  a s  to 
Qu a l it y  and  P r ic e  w ith  
s team  m a n u fa c tu r in g ; a lso  
A m a tu e r’s su p p lie s , saw  
b lad es, fan cy  w oods a n d  de­
s ig n s. f
C. B . M IL L E R *  Selling  Grove, P a ., says: 
**S ix ty  d o llars  C$G  ^per m on th  m ade w ith , m y  
m achine, a fte r aoovk in g  Ifi hoars j>er d a y , a t a 
trade  w ifi-do .” , • .. M ’
W. IT. I IA  P R IS O N  Lonoke, A r k .,  says: 4*Saw ­
ed out s in  dollvrs  ($6) w orth  a j brackets the f ir s t  
(8) three hours a fte r  i t  w as set u p .”
S a y  w ha t you read  th is  in  a n a  send fo r  48 page  
illu s tra ted  catalogue. F R E E . '  A d d re ss ,
W. F . db J O H N  B A R N E S )
iio c k jo rd , Windebago , Co.9 I I I  






A tto rney  a t Law.
O F F I Q E Çw ade Ü tree t, B e tw e e n  A iry  and  
M a is h a l S tree  ts  iN orristow n, P a .  je U - ly
75 Main St, Kelt ti Herald Office,
NORRISTOW N, PA .,
T a ^ e  th is  m ethod  o f a n n o u n c in g  to  h is  fr ien d s  
h u d  .the p u b lic  g e n e ra lly , th a t  lie has ou  hand  
a  la rg e  an d  v a rie d  a s s o rtm e n t of h a rn e ss  s u i t ­
able; fo r a l l  K inds of bu s in ess , w h ich  w ill be 
sold ‘a t  v e ry  tow  figu res  fo r  c ash , f t  a  m e s s  of 
a ll  h jrnds m ad e  to  o rd e r  a t  s h o r t  n o tice . T rac k  
h a  m e ss  au d  ho rse  boo ts  a  s p e c ia lty . B lin d  
h a lte r s  of e v e ry  d e sc rip tio n . F u ll  stock  of 
Co)|airs,' W h ip s. E obes, H orae C overs, S h ee ts , 
&c., t H a rn ess  o ils , soaps, ^c.,- a lw ay s  on  h a n d ; 
P a r tie s  in  need  o f a n y  goods in th is  jin c  a re  
in v ited  to  g iv e  h im  a  c a ll, as  he  is s e l l l ih g  v e ry  
low  fo r e a sh . _ M ay3*3m,
f  he -48th Academic Year of
W ilt o i i f ia l l lM e p t e U t i i t e
W ill begin SEPTEM BER 3rd, 1877. 
A. RAMBO, Principal.
V  T R A P P E , P A .
NEW SHOE STORE !
T h e  u n d e rs ig n ed  w ould  a n n o u n ce  to  th e  p u b ­
lic  in g e n e ra l th a t  lie h a s  o p en ed  a  l iE W  
sHIOE ST O E E
IN  T R A F F E ,
A tlv is o ld  s ta n d  (B e av e r’s B u ild in g ) . H e in -  
teu d s  k ee ijiu g  a  la rg e  a n d  v a rie d  s to ck  o f
BOOTS* 3H0SS &> GAITERS,
F o r genfclejpcn and  la d ie s ’ w ear, a n d  a lso  th e  
th e  d ilfe ren t k in d s  of
C H I L D R E N ’ S S H O E S !
I t  is  h is  p u rp o se  to  s u i t  p u rc h a se rs  b o th  in  g lia ittv  .ana-p ric e .
O V ER -SH O ES.
ri. AJso P A T E N T  P O L IS H  fo r la d ie s  shoes.
Patent Gaitor Buttons,
G ive Ijiiu a  t r i a l  b efo re  p u rc h a s in g  e lse w h e re .
P, B, BUSHOM,
apr5f6iUj
, Jp .s  1 i Mh 0« f 1 ^ 0 0 ,
tìlLMOUK & CO.. Atlonieys at Law,
t o  L 'lp im ii in ,  i lo M H io r  ¿k C o ..
&29 F  S treet, W ashington , D. C.
; : A m e ric a n  a n d  V w e ig n  P a te n ts .
procMi T4*d in  ;i ll  c o l l i i  t.i<jo$. N o  ■ y  k g s ‘ IN 
N o ciuirg»» ’ ujutoss llie  pa ie fit .is ;
No foes for uirkUiug prelim inary^exam i- 
nriiRnis. ^peei:Ll :ittt‘ii|iou giv'Cli to li»ierfe-|,eni-e:
bRl'pre llie Pautui., Otht;e . Ext^ustoiis he- 
fbi'é' ( Jonjiress. hifritigeiiieui. 'S tu is iti different 
Surtev, ajpl a il  .'ipoerr-aiiiitig to lpviMi-
r-ioni iM* f  a t e i i t s .  S jc n p  p v iin  p a m i ’U I.k i
ok-V;i i\ry  panics. , ,
U n ite d  S ta te s  C o u rts  a ip | P e p a r tm a u ts .
iHaiip^ prO-seciii4M| iti lUe Hllpre^up (h u u 't p f t-h* 
t)n4t-e<l Siri.tes, C o u rto f ( ’Iriiuis. C o u rt pfOnmiUis* 
sio'Aer.s pf- Alabani;i. (Maims, Sou lhu rp  C fa iu is ' 
CoRlpiissipii, am i all vlasse?# of w ar oli» itpn before 
die Exeettlive D epartm ents. '  , ^ v
'litìfcÒ.Tk of Pay and Bounty)
•OvKip^lt'S, ':SUl.l»iKirs, am i s.\ 11,< *i;s o f I fip late 
w ar, uy j-|p‘ir  heirs, a re  in in.inv ease« eptillnd  to. 
thoutjy'frotu !be(3pveripi»ei»t, of wbic-li they hUV« 
no W rti* lull pf.servjpu, aud
s ta te  b-i^unip pr pay and  hunitty receive«!, ^u* 
utoij«>taau», a m fa  filli reply, aftm  exaibiitaifon,
given you free.
P en sio n « .
All HmcjgKf«' stn-piKits, ;mu| womuled
t-upi-itred. Or in piled in I tie la te  vvar, Ipityever 
s ligh tly , pan UlMiiia :§ pension/ niutiy ttpw repeiv* 
Ing  uepefon« a rg e p i i t le i t  l o a n  /un-fi/ife. d 
« tam p-nr.'l iab»io> Huni will lie fum islieil free.
C ln.iuputts, w hose a ito rn ey s  h ave  been sps-. 
pendetf, will bp g ra tu ito u sly  fun iisbed  vyjib full 
oiforuiaM un «piti p roper p ap ers  on app lica*fob 
As.
A? we charge no fee unless suvcessii«!,-stamp» 
fur rtttmJU postage should  be sent- us. .
U n i tad  S ta te s  G e u e ra l L and
Cout.est.ed L au d  C ases, P r iv a te  I«^ud Obvba® 
Milling Pre-em ption atuV H om estead Cases; prose* 
euted before Lite C en e ra i L au d  Oifice a u d  D epart 
m ent of the In ie rib r.
Old Bounty Land Warrants*
• W epay  cash  fo r t hem. W here :Ls.sigum énta a rc  
im perfect we give iusiriic lions t-o p erfec t them .
M a i l  Contractors a m i  otliers*
W e a c t as  a tto rn ey s  fo r su ch  in  p rocu ring  con­
trac ts , m ak ing  collections, nego tia ting  loans, and 
a tten d in g  to a ll  business confided to us.
L iberal a rran g em en ts  m ade w ith  a tto rn ey s  in 
a ll c lasses of business.
A ddress G IL M O R E  &c CO.,
P. O. BOX I I .  W ashington. D . G.
W asMINgtOn',  D. C ., Foneinber 24, 1876.
I  lake p leasu re  in e^iw essing m y e n tire  confi 
deuce in the reeponsibilUt/ an d  fid e lity  o f the 
L aw , P a te n t an d  Collection H ouse o f  G ilm o r i 
k Go, of th is city.
G EO . H. B. W H IT E ,
'XCashier q flke tin lionul Metropolitan ¿Utubi
H E A D IN G  J. OEA11Y,
Gigar M anufactu rer,
R A .H N ’S  S T /v T lO N , P A , t
M f  C ig a rs  w ill g iv e  s a tis fa c tio n , bo th  as to 
q u a l i ty  a nd  flavor. M y p ric e s  a re  re a so n ab le , 
a n d  I  ih v ite  those  in iiced  o f C ig a rs  to  g ive 
m e a  t r i a l .
Ngt Era L i  Inraace Gpmjany
OF PHILADELPHIA. No. 514 Wal­
nut St., Philadelphia.
H O X . JA M E S  PO L L O C K , P re s id e n t.
T h e  b e s t o f In su ra n c e .
£5 Entrance Fee. $3 Annual Dues.
And Assessments Levied to pay Ac­
tual Losses, According to Age.
F .R . ALEXANDER,
General District Agent of Eastern 
Penna. Office, N o. 3 North 7th St.,
' He a d in g , Berks County. Pa.
C O M B IN A T IO N
PATENTS EXPIRED.
N o m ore  R o y a l t ie s  to  p av . A s  w e no  lo n g er 
h av e  to  p ay  tr ib u te  to . tiie  g re a t  M onopolists 
w ho  h a v e :Kept up  -the p ric e  of sew liig  m a- 
ch inea, w e h av e  uow  p e rfe c te d -o u r  a r ra n g e ­
m en ts  fo r s e ll in g  a s  low  a s
T H IR T Y  D O L L A R S,
A SUPERIOR ,
Ame r i c a n  S e w l m  Maohiae
FOR T H IR T Y  DOLLARS ! !
C all a t  our
Salesroom, 640 Chain St., Norristonn,
A nd sec u re  th e  c h e a p e s t  an d  b est fa m ily  sew'- 
m g  m a c h in e  in th e  m a rk e t. , .
A m erican  S ew in g  M ach in e  Co*, 640 C hain  St.. 
N o rr is to w n , P a .-  m ay31-tf
ANDREW  N . A U CH Y.
J j  lF . EG O N S*
PRACTICAL SLATERp
’ • BAHN ’8  STATION, PA.
A lso  d e a le r  in a ll  k in d s  of roofing , fla g g in g  
a n d  o rn a m e n ta l  s la te . A ll w o rk  g u a ra n te ed  to 
g iv e  s a ti s fa c tio n . O ld  roo fs .reroo fed . G ive 
h im  a  t r i a l .  * 1 febl5-3m .
J J  W K .R A T Z  .
Justice of the Peace, .
Surveyor, Conveyancer,Real Estate,
and Insurance A gent ;
» Represents good Fire, Storm and L it  
Insurance Companies.
OFPICE PA,YS-.Tnesii»y, N*dfl««dav" ' ; 
a n d if i 'i i la v  Q c r i - t t  ,
;Drs. Royer Sc Ashenfe’lter,
PRACTISING'
J! T R A P P E  PA.'
; t ) 7 tO  ^ A* M. t . Ui, ; .
fi^OFFICE l»Oy^|.^:r |o |K  M.
m ay4Ttf. 1 tt to 8 B. M.
H. C. W A L T ,
L IM E K IC K  S Q U A R E , P a . ,  M a n u fa c tu re r  of
ICE CREAM  ! !
P a r t i e s ,  P ie  n ic s . W ed d in g s; F e s tiv a ls ,  F a ir s  
&c.. su p p lied  a t  s h o r t  no tice  a n d  o n  reaso n ab le  
te rm s . -
H O W E
SEWING MACHINES ! !
PRICE, t32.
Frank M. Höhson,
F R E E L A N D , P a .
ON HAND AND FOB SALE
At Areola Mills,
(L a te  T y so n ’t)
Doe Run Station, Park. R. R.
M ontgom ery  C ounty , P a .
Tip-top Family Flour,
R Y E  FLO U R , .
GRAHAM  FLO UR,
. CORN M EAL, 
CHOP CORN, W H E A T liR A N , 
R YE  BRAN, MIDDLINGS.
Cake M eal ! !
(Of o u r  ow n g rin d in g .)
T IM O T H Y  A N D  C L O V E R  S E E D , in  Season 
Coal, P o s ts  ond  H a ils , e tc . ,  e tc . M ark e t p rices 
p a id  fo r  p r im e  W h ea t, K ye, Corn an d  O ats. 
G ris t w o rk  a sp ec ia lty .
F. W. WETIlERILL &T’o..
G ollegev ille , P .  O ., P a .
LAMB HOTEL,
TRAPPE PA.
J. W. S. GROSS, Proprietor.
C hoice W in es, L iq u o rs  a n d  S u g ars  a lw a y s  on 
h a n d . Good accom m odations fo r  fa rm e r-  
d ro v e rs , Ac.
IC E  C H EA M  IN  SE A SO N .
pov2-tf.
JU S T  O PE N E D ,
T H E
SCHHACX HOUSE ! !
Royer’s Ford, Pa.
Choice W ines a n d  M a lt L iq u o rs  k e p t con ­
s ta n t ly  on  b au d . M eals  tu rn ish e d  a t  a ll hours. 
E v e ry th in g  in  th e B e s ta u r a n t  L in e  p ro m p tly  
a tte n d ed  to . A m p le  acco m m o d a tio n  fo r D ro­
vers  a n d  T ra v e le rs . M y m o tto  is  **stu«lv to  
p lea se .”  G ive  m e a  ta ia l. in24-tf.
FOR LADIES’ -AHD MISSES’
F IN E  H A N D  M ADE
G A I T E R S  ! !
For Sprinff & Summer Wear
—GO T O -
J E S S E  C U S T E R ,





M A R Y  H ESS,
C IG A R  -M A N U F A C T U R E R ,
He a r  G r a t e r s  F o r d .
H a v in g  co n s id e ra b le  e x p e r ie n ce  in  th e  c ig a r  
m a n u fa c tu rin g  bu s iu ess , I  fe é l con fiden t th a t  
m y  c ig a rs  w ill m eet, th e  v a rio u s  d em a n d s  of 
m y  custom ^ G ire  m e a  t r i a l
RICHARDS ¿SALLASE, '
Ireaä aid Fancy Cate Baler?.
x T h e  above  firm  m a n u fa c tu re  a l l  k in d a  o t
CAKES and CHOICE : BREAD., '?
All those desirioua of posKessiug good Bread 
aud Cakes w ill do well to  give them  a  t viul. *
He also  nianttfaeiures apd sells
IC E  C R E A M  I ’f
Parties and P ic-N icssuppled  at ohori.
notice. . -- . t A*
F R E E L A N D , .
aei>.28-8mo8 MONTGOMERY CO, *'
J. M. Albertson k Sons,
B A N K E B S , .
NORRISTOW N, PA . 2
5 P er Cent. Ih te res t P a id  on D eposits su b jec t ' 
to check  a t  10 J a y s  no tice . 4 P ey Cent. In fer*  , 
e*t P a id  on Deposits su b jec t to  check  at* 
N eg o tiab le  p a p e r  p u rc h a se d . Bit obey  loaned  
on bonds, M o rtg ag es , s to ck s . D r a f fs ' fo r  Sa le  < 
ou  E n g la n d , I r e la n d ,  G erm any  a n d .o th e r ,  
p laces . P a s s a g e  t ic k e ts  by th e ,  A m erican  
lin e  o f o cean  s tea if ie rs . R a ilro a d  a n d  d i b i t  
Stocks  b o u g h t aud  sold ou  comntipsion-. G ohb 
G old Coupons* S ilv er an d  G o v e rn m en t Bq.nds 
b o u g h t au d  so ld . S afe  d e p o s it boxes in  b u rg ­
la r-p ro o f  v a u lt to re n t.  .
J . M. Albertson & Sons,
OtVNKRS ANP PBorKlETOKS OP. Til K __
S ta r Glass W o rk s ,
n o h h i s t o w n ; P A .,
M an u fac tu re  a  su p e r io r  q u a l i ty  tof ,v
W pilOW  GLASS ANB SHADES I \
W a rra n te d  n o t to  S ta in .
nov2iriJy
New Spring Goods
A U G E ’ S .
lis t g o t in s to re  à  b and  s o m e  v a ri c t^ o #  s p r in g  
i f  a^«v*Caps, .an4i F u rn is h in g  G oods.41* v
S p r in g  S ty le  S^lk, am i otb,er.i«ft0' s i | ^ . *
h a ts  as.lo\v a s  $z.50; A lso  second ha<f b a ts  
‘oòk l ik e  n ew . as  tow  as |1 . A fu ll  l in e  o f feD  r i ‘ 
h a ts . R e p a ir in g  h a ts  a  s p e c ia lty . This* itf tii* ’ 
p lace  to  buy.ch eap — p.«nses- a 1 m ost u u tn iag *>t ' 
'w e x td o o i 'to  tb é to h i 'p la e ^ ,' . ' .
h , ;E .’A |A fN-ÌSt!R'ÉET,'r %*:'**' * •' ^ i-
apr5-8jn* ; r /  ‘ ••’¿..ur •' NorristowA*. : v »
j  G. FETTEiROLFj ^
A U C T I O N S  E R I  :
COLLKGEVILLE I‘. O,
M ontgom ery  C ounty , P a .
SUBSCRIBE FOR TBÄ
PROVIDENCE
J O B  W O R K  !
Promptly Attended to.
GIVE US, A TRIAL
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23 1877.
The Phoenix Jo u rn a l of las t w eek, contains 
an abundance of “ M achine Poetry
4 L D V K K T I 8 I N G  R A T E S .
n e  S au t re (19 lines so lid )__ 50(4 44 (i ..tw ic e .. . . 1 511 4< ... .th rice . >ss $1 00i •4 44 . . . I m o .. .*4 <4 ' lb 44 ..2  m o ... . .  2 00fé 44 44 44 ,.3 m o ... .. 2 75it (4 44 ..6  mo. . s. 4 50•4 «• • 44 *4 44 ..  800
¡4 " ¿3 .> .3 3m 0m ly r
T w . S an ares . . . ..IS  00 $8 00 ,18 00
T hroe “ .. t  »0 12 00 20 00
F .u r  “ 15 00 25 00
H a ll C olum n... . 20 00 85 00 60 00
O ne Column . .. ..3S 00 05 00 100 00
m a  P A P E R  19 ON F IL E  W IT H
W lwro  A d v ertis in g  C ontrac te  « an  b e  m i d i
J.OCÀL NEWS.
Célébration.—The F reeland  and  Garwood 
Sunday-Sch«iòr%ill bold tlveir annual ce lebra­
tio n  in  the Poor.. House G ioyo on Saturday 
S ep tem b e r 1st.V .. v• If — ' l- •»'£*-** - IU- > r “v
I f . O. Wultr <ft L im erick Square» m anufac­
tu re s  and selle U rn-class ice Cream. •* A. tria l 
W ill provs the  correctness o f  th is  paragraph.
PotU town  Is proposing the celebration  of 
*the one-h u n d red th . anniversary  of the  en­
cam p m en t of W ashington an d  h is arm y a t 
«that pointy
A balidon¿¿ (-^ i^ ^ A c u rs io h  by th e  L utheran  
¿and Reformed Sundao Schools of th is place.has 
been abandoueil, caused by lack of support.
■* ./*.♦;i s - * -~rrtt" '  (. Q ) ( 
L e c tu r e —J*rof. R eam er w ill lecture in Hob­
son’s Hall F reeland, fcuis T hursday  evening, 
■on Phrenology /Physiognom y, ethnology» Ac. B 
We advise our readers to tu rn  o u t and h ear 
w h a t he ha.s to  say. Admission 16. cents f o r1 
-adults and 10 een s for children .
The Rev. Geo. Cummin«, P. E. of the Susque­
h a n n a  ¡ d is  n e t, w il l . preach in the  M, E, 
Church. E vansburg on T iuw lay evening, A ug- 
-u*k 2Rth, a t  a q u arte r before 8 o'clock. The 
public a re  respectfu lly  invited  to he p resen t.
Th.0 Phoinixville M essenger generally  
•peatfet&ifes to faf fnybirstood easily , bu t our 
. ilm ag tnary  organs w ill be relieved if B rother 
Koburts exp lains th.e follow ing “ local”  th a t 
appeared  iu the Messenger of la s t w eek:
“T he Pham ix Jou rnal is fast becoming a 
second edition of the P enn  Tow uship lian -  
vn tv* « ...
A  G rand E ven ing  P a r ty .  On Monday 1 ast, 
i Mr. Joshua Zim m erm an, of th is township,was 
ju s t  70' ea rs  o ld , and  in honor of the occasion 
a la rge  hum berof friends from Chester county 
and hereabouts tendered him a  surprise. The 
old gentlem an w as en tire ly  ignorant and 
knew nothing about the  p a rty  u n til the guests 
cam e pouring in . I t  w as therefore a  first-class 
surprise , and a  very  p leasan t one to  M r, Zim . 
m erm an. T h ^  guests w ere trea ted  w ith  plen­
ty  of good th ings to ea t, the lady of the house 
having prepared a  first-class supper, which 
she thoroughly understands. E njoym ent was 
had in dancing, accom panied w ith  music, and 
in various o ther ways. T he assem blage w as 
large, being estim ated  a t  about 200. Mr. 
Zimmerman received ns a  b irth -d ay  g ift, a, 
p a ir  of flne gold spectacles which he fu lly  ap- 
p red a ted . T he p leasan tries connected with 
th is occasion w ill long be rem em bered by the 
m any p artic ipan ts.
(Communicated.)
On la s t ¿Saturday evening a t  a  la te  hour, sev­
e ra l young men and b ig bovs passed up 
through the v illage of F reeland  in two differ­
en t parties, in a  riotous m anner. They am us­
ed themselves by tea rin g  off and break ing  quite 
a  num ber of planed and pain ted  pales from the 
fences, and carry in g  some w ith them  rubbing  
and kno'cking them  against the  fence as they 
passed along. They were heard  and seen by 
several citizens and some of the  boys, are 
known by th e ir  voices. S im ila r ac ts have 
been due them before, and cu account of re  
speetfo r th e ir pareh ts uo legal proceedings 
were taken ag a in s t them . Notice is now 
given tlia t th is annoyance has gone fa r  enough 
and w ithout regard  for respec tab ility  of their 
parents, the  young rio ters w ill be punished if 
they repeat the ir vandalism .
SUICIDE.
f t  is an old and w ell-founded adage that 
« figh ting  dogs will g e t w hipped.”  T> e man 
•that said he  could w hip the best chap in U p­
p er Providence found Ins m atch a t  la s t. In  
»sultiftg pbople a t  public places, w ith au a ir  of 
iPugilistitTenthusiasm, may operate  successful­
l y  for awhite'kiut the  cud w ill surely  come,and 
dn this case the only p ity  is th a t i t  d id  not 
•come w ith more convincing evidence. The 
«cruel; w ar’’ is over, and now le t  peace reign 
suprem o.. \  ■
Our lively aud well ed ited  con tem porary , the 
B ridgeportA lonU or, has evidently eomo trou-
t»*® i& tf:¥ « (0 j * i f g T t a  p o s i t i o n  o n  l a b o r  a n d
cap ita l, likew ise comtnuuisin. so as to be prop 
■erly understood. B ro ther F rie s  is pointed in 
Jiir rem arks, and  w e th ink  all should see the 
poiut. B u t how can the blind see ?
Man is never satisfied. The farm er com­
p la in s if i t  ra in s “ too m uch,”  and ag a in  if It 
-U'les not ra in  “ oupugh .’V The m echanic com ­
pla ins because he does not receive enough 
w ages, and again com plains if he lias no work* 
■The cap ita lis t grieves if he cannot invest his 
m oney/atid-receive 15 or 25 per cen t bomis.aucl 
so  i t  Is w ith hum anity  in gen era l. L e t there 
be some cause tor  c o m p l^ i t ,  and then i t  will 
be justifiable.
7*Aaf overgrow n, fooluh, and lazy loafer,w ho 
■does nothing, b u t cou rt the g races of every 
.*tr*Bgsda«i^ as they arriv e  in  town, and  use 
hla vile, blasphetf ous tongue against every in- 
dlvidti^l # h o  m ay «not apt. according to liis 
w ick ed  desires, had b e tte r  leave the  In pepen-  
KtNKSkwiCi W e don’t  mind being  critic ized  
•or even chastised if it  is given in  the- proper 
¿spirit, am i from indiv iduals who are  supposed 
sto have common sense, but we despise a  lazy 
loafing, crack-brained , idiotic jack ass, who 
-lives by the toil and Industry  of o thers, so 
m uch, th a t wo w ill give our respects to any 
such indiv iduals oil short notice. A m an who 
i s  too l a z y ‘to  work; and who is supported by 
Ih e  toil of o thers,has no claim s as a good citizen 
The one in question would be of uo good ac ­
count in any community. Perhaps ho can sit 
.around and w ait for d rinks as well as any 
o ther m^tn, bu t th a t dosen’t  constitu te a  good 
¿citizen.
w ere cas t
The Dream in  the Alow has attended consid­
erable atten tion  an d  much com m ent as to its  
m erits. W e ask our readers to study it  well, 
because the more carefu lly  i t  is read  and pon­
dered  the more i t  w ill be apprecia ted . We 
are  sorry  however th a t  certa in  typographical 
e rro rs  escaped our upfcicp. Those who have 
p resc rv e^  tlttepoenv W-iW please noW thefollow ­
in g  oonections in the paper of J u ly  26,
“ The load in the barn  of the mown hay”  
should read
“ Theloa<l in the barn  of the new  u o w n  hay.* 
“  W as”  should be “were” iu th is line 
“ B u t W an en  and H orace was there to please” 
And jj'H&ne”  should be “Jane” in  th e  next to 
tthelasjt t^ rfie ;
In  the  issue of A ugust 9th, the  line'
■*‘A nd give th an k s their lives w ere cas t w ith 
Thee,” 
should read
“ A nd give thanks that their lives 
w ith  Thee.”
“ As thou has done,” should be “ A s thou 
East done, Ac.”
“ Emelous” should be em ulous,”
O ther li ttle  erro rs  are  so p a ten t as to sug ­
gest the correction. Qur poet h as  no trifling 
ta sk  before him . To u ndertake  to m ake poetry 
o u t of the jaw  b reak ing  nam es along the P er- 
Jnomen is herculean  w ork; bu t he handles 
them  w ith a  sk illfu l pen, and we w ish for 
m ore. ,*•.
Convention.—The R epublican elem ent of th e  
county  assem bled in Convention a t  N orristow n 
on Monday la s t to nom inate men for the  diff­
eren t offices to be y.oted fqr a t  the coming fall 
election; The follow ing is th e  re su lt: For 
D istric t A tto rney , 4 a ro n  S. Sw artz, of N or­
ristow n ; for Sheriff, Wig. I I .  Young, of New 
H anover; T reasu re r, Joseph Yeaklc, of 
ppnugfied; Coroner, A. W. H am ilton, B ridge­
port, D irector of the Poor, John  T . McKenzie, 
of Conshohockeu.. The delegates from  this 
tow nship w ere Jam es G . Detwtfei*, Miltdii C. 
Rambo and  John J .  D e ttre . H . W . K ratz  was 
-elected  Committeeman on Saturday  
*. a t  the m eeting held by the Republi-
 ^ voyej^ pf Upper Providence a t Diener’s 
uq*q
AN 0 GKD GENTLEMAN HANGS BTM3ELF,
On Sunday eveninj^about nine o’clock, Cor 
oner F ry  w as sumnioned to Oaks Station to 
bold an inquest on the  body of John  Gotwals. 
The deceased w as e igh ty -n ine  years  of age, 
and  for some tim e lie has been runn ing  into 
liis second childhood. Indeed since Ju n e  las t 
his mind had been so m uch affected th a t a  con­
s ta n t w atch has been kep t upon him  b y  his 
friends lest he should tak e  h is life. H e lived 
w ith h is son. Rev. Jacob  G otw als, a D iinkard 
m inister. Sunday afternoon, w hile the fam ily 
w ere en te rta in in g  some v isito rs, they  heard 
him w alking around the  room on the  second 
floor bu t thought noth ing of the  occurrence, 
Which was not unusual. Between five and six 
o’clock som eone w ent up to call him to supper 
and found him dead.. H e had tied a  han d k er­
chief tp the baclc" o f' a  chair,,-m ade a  loop, 
th ru st his neck into i t ,  aiid by kneeling  down 
ahd bearing  his w eigh t Upon it  strang led  h im ­
self to  death.
F or th e  independent.
Full Account of the Battle of B all’s 
Gross Bonds and the Terrible Rav­
ages of the Fire Dragon.
BY AN EYE WITNESS.
Tk a pfe , A ugust 1877,
M r. E d i to r : ;
I send you these few lines from the sea t of 
w ar hoping th a t yon are  a il r ig h t and sound as 
yet. I presum e th a t you were not p resen t at 
the b a ttle  of B a ll’s Cross Roads—as editors 
generally  keep,a d istance from such th ings— 
fought between the  Russians and T u rk s . The 
fight was fearfu l to behold, the d u st flew, the 
grass was laid low, the cannon roared and 
each fain ting  com batant w as cheered on by 
his ga llan t companions. The centres were 
broken, each flank w as turned successfully, 
charge and co«n«ff charge W as tnnitc/ aqd, 
blood flowed like w ater, b u t'ev e ry th in g  lias 
an end, so had th is fight, when the smoko of 
ba ttle  was blown aw ay the ground wss strewn 
w ith—well we w ill say wounded. A s to the
cham pions there has been different opinions in 
regard to which won bu t we certa in ly  -think 
the Russians had the best of it, as th e ir chief 
w arrio r was fully able to take  the field again 
in one hour a f te r, but- the horrible and ugly 
!mug of the Turk has not since been seen- We 
hope he has crossed back to T urkey  in Asia, j 
his native country, so th a t our eyes may never 
behold the traducer and slanderer again.
B u t worse than  all this, Mr. E ditor, was the 
fight between St Isaac and the F ie ry  Dragon 
of ye olden tim e. The S ain t had a  fearfu l 
tim e to keep him self from beiug destroyed by 
the ugly monster* but finally w ith the help of 
Provideuce he beat off liis dragonship, who 
then w ent roaring  up the pike w ith  mouth 
and eyes distended and ta ll curled over his 
back seeking whom he m ight devour;? In  his 
mad path  of'desolation he ran  afoul of Saint 
Benjamin. Now you know  th is S a in t is afflic­
ted so th a t he could not ruu  aw ay but he 
placed him self against the stone w all and with 
a  p a ir of arm ed wo,oden spears finally drove 
the beast off.
The dragon was hungry, he w anted  a  square 
m eal, and nothing but a  S ain t would satisfy 
his ferocious appetite , so he made s tra ig h t for 
St. W illiam . W hether he found th is S ain t or 
not we do not know, bu t presum e he did, and 
lestroyed him body and soul..witty; h is  filthy 
tongue and still fouler breath , for we have not 
seten the Sain t since. y  
The an im al nex t, we are  told, tu rned  h is a t­
tention tow ard the fountain th a t never ru n s 
dry. W hether he Went on his \\ ay .a f te r  that 
rejoicing we are  unable to s ta te , b u t w e know  
th a t if the foul mouth beast w as ' not pretty  
civil arouud there ho ce rta in ly  got In su lted . 
Now we would iufp^ui th is ugly and. treacher­
ous dragon th a t the G rea t M aster chained the 
devil, and it  is about,tim e h is dragonship keeps 
himself quiet and learns his p roper sphere and 
place. IIq has b u t Vcry féw friends' anyhow^ 
and the com m unity do not in tend to stand  h is 
oaring and baw ling around here any longer. 
We beg to draw  his a tten tio n  to th a t office be­
tw een the old and new , and if he ever gets 
there he w ill be very ap t to g e t chained to his 
dragonship. H e m ust keep h is dit ty tounge 
off of his be tters or he w ill be taken charge of.
Now Mr. Editor you be ca re fu l-o f a l l  a n i­
m als until I  ca ll again . Y ours as ever,
O h io .
place on Tuesday doing considerable dam age, 
but. fortunately, in ju ring  no one. Sander’s 
beautiful cottage was struck  by ligh tn ing , 
tearing  the  sla te  off the roof, passing down the 
front of the house, dem olishing the porch on 
its  Way to the earth .
Among the in teresting  sights is a  la rge  tree 
a t  A sbury P ark , across the lake  from Ocean 
Grove; i t  is a  section of a  big tree from C ali­
fornia, taken 14 feet from the ground. I ts  d i­
am eter is 21 feet. You en te r  tho tree  through 
a  passage and find yourself in a  room 16 feet 
in the clear, Jos. B . G il'am  is the exhibitor, 
fo rm erly  of Langliorne B acks county. He 
has also on exhioition a  num ber of o ther a r t i ­
cles from tho Gol.len S tate, and is w orthy of 
a visit. A bout 5 m iles from th is  place, near 
Long B ranch is the w reck of tile Rusland, 
broken into 2 pieces w hich lie  a t  p ré se n tâ t  
a  considerable d istance apart. The cargo 
was nearly  all recovered .
T urf m eeting takes place every auspicious 
Sabbath d u rin g  the sum m er, the  vast con­
course of people -seating them selves on the 
sand, on the  beach. N ext Sunday Bishop 
Simpson w ill be a t  th e  Pavillion . R ev . E . H. 
Stokes and a  large num ber of d istinguished 
clergy take  p a rt. This vast auditorium  seats 
8000 persons. Rev. S tokes is president o f the 
O cean Grove Association. B ut even the long­
es t days have an end, so m ust th is v is it to th is 
enchanting  place, only one more evening to 
w atch the phosphorescence on the  w ater, 
sparkling , flashing like costly  gems, and  in 
the w axe oL the  boats as they  pass ia a  long 
tra il  of fire. T h is is  the  tim e for prom enading 
on the  beach w hich  is lighted  about a  mile 
along th is  coast.
T en t life w as attended to in the las t le tte r! 
There was a  num ber then , now, du ring  cam p 
m eeting, there  is i  c ity  jo f  ten ts . W eil l to* 
m orrow———
“A t eve, when the  moon is in her pride,
Rides queen of the soft sum m er n ig h t;,’
The ocean roar w ill be a  th in g  to  “ momory 
dear”—so farew ell Ocean Grove.
O. H . S.
’77,




Ocea n  Gbovb, A ugust W, 1877. 
Again in the sound of tho g rand  old ocean, 
who would tire  of i ts  resounding melody, or 
w eary of w atching the gay, w hite capped b il­
lows rolling, tossing, and dashing tow ard the 
shore, only to leave room for others to break  
as they do and be no more. Yes! T isx g ran d  
old ocean in its  serene mood, b a t bow aw fully  
g rand  in  its  auger.—when 
“ The wild waves a re  ere  stod w ith foam, 
W hen shrill w inds a re  carro iing  free.” 
Tw as often the w riters desire to w itness the 
ocean in a  storm , perhaps m any others w ish 
the same sedne, who have never crossed its 
heaving d ep th s . 'T is an aw e in sp iring  scene; 
the gentle wave of yesterday, to-day ris in g  in 
m addened fury  high in.Abe a ir. VYhata poyver 
in the m ighty deep ; how vain and w eak the 
cra ft of man to overcome its  rage'; only one 
voice lias ever been able to say “ peace bo 
still.” ' -
A severe thunder storm  also visited th is
(Communicated.)
Letter from Indiana. 
V alparaiso , Ind., A ugust 13,
Dear Independent:
The commencements of ’77 are now  
all over. Several thousand young and 
even old men have eased their aching 
bosoms of much “parlous stuff”  in the 
sljape of Orations and Essays, and 
have been dismissed by their Alma 
Matres to the world of active life. W é 
are never too old to educate ourselves 
as will be seen in the following: We 
learn that one of the graduates of the 
Fenna. College, at their last c o m ­
mencement received his degree of Ph. 
B. H e is the father of Lieutenant 
Newton, and is 74 years of age . We 
fear that there is some little danger of 
his passing out^rf existence before be­
ing entitled to his full degree. We 
trust this may not be so.
Of the young men, they are now de­
bating as to what special profession 
they will honor by adopting, and make 
resplendent by their wonderful talent.
Some persons think they should have 
advice as to what course to pursue, 
this of course would be no injury, but 
we think they should have decided on 
some course long before graduating, 
although it is hardly probable that 
they would take the advice if given. 
A. college graduate who would listen  
to advice from any practicable man 
would be a phenomenon that B abnum  
would lie glad to add to his collection 
of rare curiosities.
’ Thè" cause of the lateness o f  the 
Commencement Exercises here was 
owing to die detention of a short or 
review term consisting of six weeks. 
This was very successful throughout, 
also embracing a course of five lec­
tures, all of which were free to the 
students and were given by some "of 
leading educators of the Western 
States. The last lecture was given by 
the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Subject, 
The Benefits of Education.” Mr. 
Colfax, although growing old, has as 
yet, lost none of liia Characteristics as 
an orator. This was given the evening 
previous to, the opening of the Com. 
inencement Exercises.
The lecture was a fine one, such as 
Mr. Colfax always gives, so full of 
thought, ' so lu ll of well chosen words, 
such liaving its full meaning, formed 
jnto well rounded sentences, so full of 
instruction and good'advice to all in­
terested in the great cause of educa­
tion. I t  was in fact a whole volume 
condensed into one single lecture. Its  
appreciation,was well attested by the 
uninterrupted attention of that large 
audience, so uncomfortably packed fn 
the Normal,Chapel, every part of the 
hall was crowded to the utmost capac­
ity,, and many were turned away who 
were not able to obtain standing room, 
yet all present listened with an eager­
ness to catch every word.
N o other town' nor city cab fuirnish 
such ah  intelligent and appreciative 
audience as Valparaiso with ' its vast' 
school population.
On Monday evening the Alumni 
Association gave their entertainment. 
It was first class in every particular, 
and one o f the most enjoyed ever held 
by them. The exercises throughout 
were fine, there being some fine liter­
ary talent displayed m both poetry 
and prose which was purely original, 
and was prepared especially to suit the 
occasion.
The exercised of -the evening being 
over the Alumni and their united 
guests repaired to the Society’s Hall, 
where a banquet, in honor of Prof. 
Brown (the President) was in waiting  
This contained all the delicaéies of 
the season, and was partaken of sump­
tuously by all present, after which the 
desks were removed. ,
Prof. Biown then stepped upon the 
platform and gave the Alumni a, stir- 
riqg, heartfelt address. H e thanked' 
the members of tbe Association for the 
honor conferred in giving their ban­
quet in honor of him. The exercises 
of the evening were then closed with 
prayer and the company dispersed .well 
pleased with the exercises of the even­
ni
were grand throughout and were 
highly, appreciated by all present. 
This could riot be otherwise, as the 
speeches were well prepared and ably 
delivered.
. After the Valedictory thence pro­
ceeded the presentation of Diplomas 
■by Pres. Brown and now the class of 
’77 is done, , and now the saddest of all, 
the time of sepai ation has come; then- 
college course and school days are ended, 
many will never see each other again, 
and perhaps as we know them now we 
may know them no more.
S a l f o r d .
NEW  CARRIAGE
E. F. Kunkle’s Bitter Wine of 
Iron.
E . F . K unkle’s celebrated B itte r W ine of 
iron  w ill effectually cure liyçr poroiilaint, 
jaund ice , dyspepsia, chronic or nervous debil 
ity , chronic d iarahœ a, disease of the kidneys, 
a ll diseases arising  from , a  disordered liver, 
stomach or intestines, such as constipation, 
flatulence, inw ard  piles, fullness of blood to 
the bead, acid ity  of the stomach) uausea, 
heartburn , d isgust f^rfoo ii; fullness or w eight 
in the  stomach, sore eructatiou ,sinking or flut- 
tu ring  a t  the p it  of the stom ach, sw im m ing of 
the head, hurried  or difficult breath ing ,flu tter­
ing  a t  tho heart, choking or suffocating sensa­
tion when in  a  lying posture, dim ness of v is­
ion, dots or webs before the sigh t, dull pain in 
the head, deficiency of peisp iration , yellow­
ness of the sk in  and eyes, pain in the side, 
back, head, chest, limbs, etc., sudden flushes of 
heat, burning in thé flesh.constant im aginings 
of evil and  g re a t depression of sp irits. P rice  
|1  per bottle. B ew are of counterfeiters. Do 
not le t your d ru g g ist palm off some other p re ­
paration  of iron he may say it is as good, b u t 
ask  for K unkel’s B itte r  W ine of Iron , Take 
no other. K upkel’s B itte r  W ine of Iron  is not 
sold in b u lk -o n ly  in «1 bottfes. E . F. K unkel 
P roprietor, No. 259 N orth N inth Street, P h ila ­
delphia, P a . Sold by &11 drugguists.
T A PE  WORM REM OVED A LIV E,
H ead and all com plete, in two hours. No fee 
till head passes. Seat, P in and Stomach 
W orms removed by Dr. K unkel, ÎR9 N orth 
N inth S treet, Ph iladelph ia , P a . Send for c ir ­
cu lars. F or rem oving Seat, P in  o r Stomach 
W orms call on your d ru g g ist and ask for a 
bottle of K unkel’s Worm Syrup, price $1. I t 
never fails, Common sense teaches if Tape 
Worm be rem oved, a ll o ther worms can  be 
read ily  removed.
E, F. KUNKEL’S LUSTRAL & E . F . K Ü N - 1 
K EL’S SHAMPOO FOR T H E  H A IR.
The best and cheapest h a ir  dressing and ha ir 
cleaner in the world. They remove dandruff, 
a llay  irrita tion , soothe and cool the heated 
66tip , prevent the ha ir from fa lling  off, and 
prom ote the grow th in  a  very sho rt time* 
They preserve and beautify  the h a ir , and ren ­
der it soft and' glossy. T hey im part a  b rillian ­
cy ahd a s ilky  appearance to b raid  and w iry 
hair, and, as a  h a ir  dressing, they are  u n riv a l­
led; erad icate  dandruff and prevent baldness, 
The Shampoo cleans the hair, removes grease, 
scruff, itching; eruption . Cures head ache 
produced by heat and fa tigue. K uukel’s 
Shampoo and L ustra l restore h a ir  to a  na tu ra l 
and glossy color, resto re  faded, d ry ,harsh  and 
w ijÿ h â ir . P rice per bottle 51. Ask your 
d ru g g ist for them , or send to E . F. K unkel. 
P roprietor, No. 259 N orth N inth  St. Phila.,Pi*. anySfi-Sm,
IN  T R A P P E , N E A R  T H E  TOLL G A T E .
The undersigned naving lately erected a suitable and commodious building 
is now prepared to do all kinds of Light and Heavy
W  H  E  E L  W E I G H T I N G  *1 l
Including
FIN E CARRIAG ES ! !
Of the latest Styles. The best material will be used.
P A IN T IN G  A N D  S T R IP IN G  1 t ‘
manner. Repairing promptly
B L A C K S M IT H IN G  ! I
W ill be carried on in all its branches in the adjoining building. ’ HORSE­
SHOEING a specialty. A ll kinds of Machinery repaired promptly and w ith  
exactness. Satisfaction guaranteed. < >• ,> >. V; ,vr
JOHN HHM.
W ill be specially attended to and in tlie best 
attended to. In connection with the above
N EW  ADVERTISEMENTS.
p U B L I O  SALE.
R E A L  E S T A T E
—OF—
The subscriber w ill offer a t  public sa le  on 
M ON DA Y, S E P T E M B E R  10. 1877. 
his valuable farm  situa ted  in U pper Provi- 
ience tow nship. Montgomery county , on the  
the ridge tu rn p ik e , con tain ing  54 acres, all 
arab le  land, in a  high sta te  of cultivation , 
and well w atered , the ca  tie havjng access to 
running w ater, fioin all the flfelds, excep t one. 
The property  is divided yito six  fields, enclosed 
piy good fences. The im provements consist of 
a 2& story brick  house, nearly  new, L 
shape, and cellar under the whole,with 
two fram e k itchens atttached , su itably  
a rrange I for two fam ilies, also a  very 
excellen t ctfve, equal to any in the vicinitv: 
there  is a  pump a t  the house, and a  spring  of 
neVer failing  w a te r  w ith a  pump in, n ea r  by, 
a  large stone.barn w ith stab ling  for 15 cows 
and four horses, wagon house, two carriage  
houses, 2 hog stables, corn c rib  &cM all in good 
repair. This p roperty  is  beau tifu lly  located 
in a  p leasan t and healthy neighborhood, near 
to schools, churches, post office, b lacksm ith 
and w heel-w right shops, and only 80 m inutes 
ride by stage from Collegeville S tation on the 
Perkiom en ra ilro ad ; there are  a g rea t num ber 
of fru it trees of all kinds. T h is p roperty  on 
account of its m any advantages m ust recom­
mend itself to  every one desirous of purchaa 
ing a  valuable farm  It will be offered in two 
parts, No. 1, con t lin ing  30 acre«, w ith a ll the 
improvements, No. 2, contain ing  24 acres of 
the south end of the farm , which w ill be sola 
en tirely  or in parts to su it purchasers. Con­
ditions made known on day of sale by
HENRY N. G R A Y B ILL 
< N\. B*—The racson for selling  is continued 
ill h ea lth . Sale to commence a t 2 o’clock p. m.
M  G roat chance to m ake money* If  you can’t; gold you can g e t green- • backs. We need a  person in every 
town to tak 6  subscriptions fo r the largest, 
coeapest and' best I llu s tra te d  fam ily  pub lica­
tion in the world. Anyone can become a  suc­
cessful agen t. The most elegan t w orks of a r t  
g iven free to subscribers. The price is so low 
th a t alm ost everybody subscribes. One agent 
repo rts m aking over $150 in a week. A  lady 
agent reports j;aking over 400 subscriberp, 
iii ten days.'A U  who engage m ake money fast. 
You can  devote all your tim e to the business 
o r only your spare tim e. You need not be 
aw ay from home over n igh t. You can do ft as 
well as others. F u ll p a rticu la rs  directions 
aud terras free; E legan t and expensive Outfit 
free. I f  you w ant profitable work semi us 
your address a t  oucc. I t  costs nothing to try 
the business. No one who engages fails  to 
m ake g re a t pay. A ddress ‘“The * People’s 
Jo u rn a l,” P ortlan d , M aine.
TRAPPE, PA,
Call the special attention of our readers to their large and new assortment of: 
all kinds of goods kept in a first-class Dry Goods and Grocery Store.
DRY GOODS!
Of Every variety and price, including a fine stock of
DRESS GOODS, CALICOES AN D  B L A C K  ALPACAS, TABLE LIN E N .
Muslins, Shirtings,, Denims, Tweeds, Gottonades
Cloths, Cassimeres, Hosiery, Queensware,
Glassware, Groceries, Hardware, Woodenware, Lamps.
Clothing M ade to O rder. A lso  Cutting.
All Goods will positively be sold at the lowest possible figures. jun21-8m„
A Few  Facts Worthy of Consideration
SHEKEL
LIMERICK SQUARE
WARBT.Ti W O R K S,
Vn: B. STEINMETZ 'Proprietor,
■ pi  j i- i n\\y.
A ll Kinds of
m o n u m e n t s
Tombstones, Mantles,
^Doorsteps, & Window-Sills
M anufactured and furnished a t  Short Notice, 
and a t  prices Low er th an  elsew here. All 
k inds of
BUILDING WORK
Prom ptly attended to. Satisfaction g u aran ­
teed. P rices very Low. Give him  a  tr ia l be­
fore purehashing elsew here mays* 6m
Pennsylvania Female Colleie,
A t Collegeville, F a .
t ’he Commencement Exercises be- ¡27th Year Opens Sept. 10, *77 
gap on Wednesday evening and were r  e  1
continued throughout Thursday after, 
noon and evening.
The hall was beautifully decorated 
With all the different kinds of greens 
and flowers that Northern Indiana a f­
fords.
The Commencement Exercises were 
far better attended than on any pre­
vious accasion. The number of per­
sons present on the last evening has 
been estimated at about 1500.
The cause of the large attendance on 
this occasion was owing to -the pres­
ence of mast of the graduates' 
and many of their friends, also many 
noted Educators from this and the 
several adjoining States. The exercises
Send for Circulars.
J . W. SUNDERLAND, Principal.
aug9-2m.
E S T A T E  NOTICE.E
E sta te  of Samuel G arber, la te  of U pper 
Providence tow nship , M ontgomery county. 
P a . ,deceased. Notice is hereby given th a t 
le tte rs  testam en ta ry  upon said esta te  have 
been g ran ted  to  the undersigned. All persons 
indebted to said esta te  are requested to m ake 
im m ediate paym ent, and those having claim s 
o r  dem ands ag a in s t the sam e will p lease  p ie  
parents 1 sen t them  duly au then ticated  for settlem ent 
to
D A V IS  G A R B E R , )
b e n j .a &u n  g a r b e r àiugl6 4t,
E xecu tors . 
T rappe, l*a
Keeps a First Class Stock of
DRY GOODS A N D  G RO CERIES 1 !
On hand, which he »ell» at very LO W FIO URES. I f  you want to purehate D ry  
Goods o f  a Superior quality at Low Price», don't fa il to call on M. R. Shenkel.
I f  you want anything in the Grocery Line from a barrel of »ugar down to un ounce- 
of »pice, call at the old »tand kept by M. R. Shenkle. ‘ ■■■'■' r
Hats, Hats.
Of almost every style on hand, 
cheap as the cheapest.
The different Salts are told by M. R. Shsnkel, at-
Everything kept in a country groeery »tore, will befovnd at M. R. SHENKEL' S'..
C A L L  A N D  B E  CONVINCED.
Aug.2-Sm.
W A G O N  A N D  C A R R IA G E  B U ILD ER  l
T R A P P E , PA.
All kinds of Wagons and Carriages Constructed in a neat durable manner,..
Repairing Promptly Attended to.
C a r r ia g e s  R e -p a i n t e d  ajvd V a r n i s h e d „
On Short Notice. Terms Moderate. july!9-3m,
The Old and most Reliable Place
IS  STILL  THE B E ST TO GET TOUR
LOTHING
I offer special inducements and defy competition. Go6ds never misreprebui- 
ted, and all goods guaranteed. Goods bought aud not soiled will be exchanged 
or else the money refunded.
“ We have the beat Working Pants in the County."
“ We have the best All Wool Pant» fo r  $2.50 and upward 
“ We hdve the best Business Suits fo r %8.00.”
“ We have the best All Wool Pall Mall Sufi* for $10.”
"We have thv best All Wool Indigo Blue Hussar Cloth Siittafor $11.”
“ We have the best All Wool Anchor and Plaid Suits for $11.
Black Diagonal Suits and the most elegant fitting Prince Albert Frock Coat# 
at different prices. Black Suits a specialty. A  complete stock of
Boys Clothing
at all prices.
^"Special attention is called to our excellent and carefully selected stoek o f  
piece goods, which w ill be made up at the most reasonable price and in tho  
latest style at short notice. A  perfect fit guaranteed. Also a full line o f  
G-ENTS’ FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS always on hand.
i n i A i  w m  f
mayl-.8m (JO  B A , I N  S T B E B T  [Opp site  Music H all, l NORRISTOW.,
A Dangerous Example.
The Chesapeake (Mil.) Phenapike 
thus humorously describes ivliat hap­
pened to a firm in its town who. would 
advertise:
Two well known mechanics- of this 
town entered Borne time ago into a co­
partnership as wheelwrights and carriage 
builders. Both ’%fent!emen Were pos­
sessed of shrewdness and industry, and 
were getting,riloii^in, a veyy happy and 
contented way Until they* determined to 
venture upon a rash undertaking. Up 
to that time they had been able to take 
things easy. They had been coming to 
their shop m the morning just when 
they felt like it and quitting in the even­
ing just w hei they pleasedA'AThere was 
no hurry, no rush, no . worry. Things 
went on in a smooth, sober and comfort­
able manner. But, as was, intimated 
above, they one day decided ¡upon a  
change of tactics. They concluded to 
in serts conspicuous advertisement in 
the Chesapeake ChesapiLe^ _ l\Tore than 
this. They aotialfep I had vtlieir names 
and business printed upon several hun­
dred circulars; 'and caused the same to 
be extensively distributed. Then, with 
a recklessness that was truly ¿astonish­
ing, they managed to get, themselves 
frequentlym entibned  in the local 
columns of this paper. They might 
have known that everybody would read 
those notices, but with a singular fatality 
they continued the same desperate man­
agement until at length they, got them­
selves intofa most" awkward fix. The 
first intimation * tuey had of coming 
trouble was when they realized that 
additional help must be employed. 
They employed additional help, but still 
their vexations were not over. Only last 
week they discovered that their shop was 
entirely too small. Then they bought 
lumber, employed workmen, and will 
have just about finishla to-day,ianother 
shop in the rear, som evhiu^trgef than 
their original one* Strange infatuation ! 
Both these clever young men might} 
have been enjoying a comfortable nap 
this very Friday afternoon, if it had not 
been for their Own unguarded Conduct. 
But there is no further rest for them ex­
cept on Sundays, and a few short hours 
after tea Overv day. We cknnpt say 
where it will all end. We would' nbt*be 
at all surprised to receive from them at 
any moment an .order for ljpOO circulars. 
Deluded creatures! w e warn' ihem in' 
tim e! If they don’t mind they will 
make more additions to this shop. But 
advice seems to  be thrown away on such 
venturous people. At all events A ey  
should consider the example they are 
setting. They should, remember that 
other mechanics and business men may 
go and do likewise^ Then what a "cal­
amity will they have to contemplate !< 
A town that was onoe quiet and sedate 
rendered bustling and noisy with the 
hum of business, the buzz of factories 
and the rush of accelerated, gpmjpefcij. 
We turn from the1 picture’trith fear a id  
trembling.
Frittered Away.
How much tim e we fritter away with­
out doing anything for ourselves or the 
public good. For such omission it is. 
too much the habit with us alj to excuse 
ourselves on the plea of a witrit of uiftlir 
whereas, in truth, this is seldom a good 
and sufficient ground of justification. 
Nothing is easier than to fritter away 
time in mattore of. no use to themselves 
or to any one else. The habit is readily 
formed. It growg jipon ouq- unawares,. 
Keep a strict acbotmik of e-refy* hour or 
your own time for a single week, set­
ting down conjgcUvthfl | fi^ aefc Tftannffl’ jq 
which every nour is spent,„and „pcir 
whether, when you come to review the 
record, you do not find it fo il " of ad­
monition and instruction. In this sim­
ple way one can readily understand the 
secret of his want of time. He will dis­
cover that he has given hours to idle, 
talk, to indolence, and to inconsiderate 
trifles, which have yielded him neither 
profit nor pleasure. What is ir.the 
remedy? Arrange your work in the 
order of its comparative importance. 
Attend firsts to the things which are 
essential to be done, and let the unes­
sentials take their chance, afterward. 
The difference in. the amount ¡of work 
accomplished will be astonishing. Duty 
before pleasure. Those who practice 
this preoept have plenty of time for 
pleasure, and enjoy far greater satisfac­
tion than those who reverse this rule.
SUMMARY.OF NEWS.
Fishing Monkeys.) ; •! f  ■ ;
A party of English officers at (Gibraltar 
amused themselves with whiting-fishing 
at the back of the rock till they were 
obliged tofch in  thjair ground, beifig 
pelted from above,ithey did not know 
by whom. SAt their new station they 
caught pleqty of fish, but the'drum un­
expectedly "beating lb arms, they rowed 
hastily ashore, and drew their boat high 
and dry upon the beach. On their re­
turn they .were greatly surprised to find 
the boat in a different position ashore, 
and some hooks baited which they had 
left bare. In the end it was ascertained 
that their pelters while they were fishing 
had been a party of young monkeys. 
They were driven off by two or three old 
ones, who remained secretly observing 
the whiting-fishing of the officers till 
they retired. The old monkeys then 
launched the boat, put to sea, baited 
their hooks, and proceeded to work. 
The few fish they naught they haul­
ed up ’with infinite gratification, and 
when tired they landed, placed the 
boat as nearly as they could in its old 
position, and went up the rock with their 
prey. General Elliot, while commander 
at Gibraltar, never suffered the monkeys 
with which the rock abounds to be taken 
or in any way molested.
lauerestinc Items from Home and Abroad.
After a prolonged and exciting session the 
Virginia Conservative State convention nomi­
nated F. M. W. ¡Holliday for governi* and Gen. 
James A. Walker for lieutenant-governor, and 
adopted a platform recognizing thè obligation 
of nié State debt and recommending that the 
legislature endeavor to .readjust the same in a 
manner just to-ereditpr$ and honorable to the
S tafe..__ The first tefegrajSh ;iine has been
opened in China.......Senator Coflkling, of New
York, returned home from his European trip.. * 
The gale of a number of .French Kepublican 
newspapers has been prohibited in parts of 
France and others have been prosecuted and 
fined for containing articles and illustrations
obnoxious to the administration........A railroad
car filled with passengers jumped the track at 
Troy, Kansas, and went over an embankment 
fifteen feet high. Twenty-five persons were
injured, some of them fatally.........A large
fire in Waco, Texas, destroyed property valued 
a t $120,000, upon which there is "an insurance
of ¿80,000.......The steam tug Lyman E. Lyon
towing on the Black river, between Carthage 
and Lyons Falls, N. Y., caught fire at four 
o’clock in the morning, and- George Boberts, 
the engineer, and (gharles Higby, the pilot, 
Were burned to death.
Rev. C. Lasensby, a Primitive Methodist 
minister, was drowned while bathing in the
river at PlattsvUle, Ont__ Advices from Lima,
Peru, state that the Pacific Navigation Gom- 
patay’s Steamer Eton was wrecked ontherocks in 
the South Pacific ocean, about seventy miles 
from Valparaiso, and thé loss of life was large, 
probably reaching one hundred persons. A 
number of the crew and passengers took refuge 
on the rocks and a Chilian gunboat and English 
War steamer Went to tftëiï* assistance, but were 
unable to take, them off, owing to the heavy 
seas running. About twenty survivors on the 
rocks suffered so terribly from exposure and 
want of food that they eventually threw 
themselves into the sea, to end their misery. 
.........A mass meeting of workingmen in Cin­
cinnati, Ohiò,“ nominated a full State ticket, ■ 
headed by S. H, Bond, of Cincinnati, for 
govdmor. greetings wete alsd^ held in-Phil* 
Selphia and Columbus, Ohio, forthe purpose of 
forming a wqririrypneffig poUtical j$ r ty i—
A desperate battle tookJplace between regular 
soldiers and citizens under Gen. Gibbon and 
the New Perces Indians in montana. The 
Indians, were surprised jn  the camp, but made a 
hard fight, the squaws (participating and pour­
ing déSdly volleys imo the small force of 
whites. Gen. Gibbon’s command had three 
officers, seventeen men and five citizens killed 
and about forty-five wounded, the Indians
suffering a,, still heavier loss.........Lightning
entoed a Swedish Lnfiieran church abJ ameB- 
town, N. Y., ¿taring the Sunday'school«¿¡¡¡Vices, 
and killed a boy namea&dei^n,berides|pros- 
trafffig anolaTady anffwo children.
In England the eattle plague is on the in­
crease, especially in London and environs, and 
thè Cattle Plague committee of the House Of 
Commons have recommended that stringent 
measures be adopted to prevent it from spread­
ing further. The disease.js,very infectious, 
and loo much caution cannot be used to  pre­
vent its appearance in the United, States.........
A party, of twelve or fifteen men entered Bio, 
Grande fcity, Texas, from Mexico, and attacked 
the jail,, mortally wounding the county attor­
ney and two j ¡tilers and severely beating another 
jailer and a woman. They next liberated 
two desperate criminates imprisoned in the 
iaji, arid jhe whole party thuB -rctreated across 
the * Rfo ' -Gràiïde river into Mexico. A 
pafty of United States troops, with two Gatling 
guns, pursued the raiders, but did not come up 
with,them, and the American commander, Col. 
Price, iequestèd the mayob of thé Mexican toWn 
of Camargo to appréhénd and deliver up the
culprits.........Gplpneliïoyoej hqprisobed under
Grant's administration for > complicity in the 
St. Louis whisky frauds, has been released after 
two years’ imprisonment by. Judge Krekje, of 
the United States district court, who was of; 
th è  opinion that Joyce’s sentence of three years 
and a half wasgpflegal and that he had served 
the full time tor Which he had been sentenced
. Queen Victoria J^orogBedtho^ritish;,Parlia­
ment until *0cfbbe(l 30. Thé qnèen’s speech re­
ferred defiantly to Bussia.........The American
rifle team for 1877, to participate in the coming 
international contest at Creedmoor, has been 
chosen as follows, the gentlemon selected^ being 
’ thé eight who made the highest shores in the 
preliminary competition for places on the team. 
The names are : T. S. Dakin, captain ; H. S., 
Jewell, I. L. Allen, W. H. Jackson, L. Weber, 
Frank Hyde, L. 0. Brqce, C. E. Blydenburgh, 
with L. L. Hepburn and T. E. Lamb as substi­
tutes.........An excursion train on its way to
Pennington, Vt., was run into by a freight 
train at Hoosio Junction and a passenger car 
wasfemashed. Six persons were injured more
or less badly____The Democratic State oon-
ventioh of Maine met at Portland and nomi­
nated J. H. Williams, of Augusta, tor governor. 
The platform adopted reaffirmed the principles! 
and platform of the National Democratic con­
vention al St. Louis in June, 1^76, and asserted 
thal “ the reversal of the verdict of the Ameri­
can people as expressed by the ballot box 
in November last, electing Samuel J. Tilden 
President,of the States, was tiie-nneste
VnonstroAsIpoffticS“fraud in  history" and wé 
call upon Congress to prepare and submit for 
ratification an amendment to the Constitution 
which will render its repetition impossible. ” 
m. . . . .  The"Gf ëefibàèk {>8ity fat 'UtoW J  erseÿ met 
in convention at Trenton and puninated Gen. 
OTiomas D. HoXie foi governor. Besolutions 
were passed demanding the repeal of the re­
sum ptionacÇ denouncing contraction and ad­
vocating a larger issue of greenbacks and the
remonetization of silver.........The raid of a
band of Mexican desperadoes upon the Texan 
town of Bio. Grande City is regarded by the 
United Statls authorities as a more serious 
affair than any previous vioTUtum of American 
soil, and oomplete satisfaction and reparation 
will .be demanded. f, ,  .
A BèpuhÎieàn.eonspiracy has been discovered 
in Spam and frustrated, a large number of 
arrests being made... .TheIndependent Green­
back party of Pennsylvania wUl hold a State 
.convention at Williamsport on September 19, 
tor the purpose of nominating candidates for
the coming election.........The New YorkjPro-
hibitionists met in convention at Utica, nomi­
nated candidates for election, headed by Henry 
Hagner, of Brooklyn, tor secretary of'State, 
and passed resolutions condemning the liquor 
traffic, opposing appropriations of money tor 
sectarian purposes, and favoring woman suf­
frage .........A new oil well at Smith’s Ferry, V$i,
threw oil over the men working about a derrick 
and ignited, fatally burning W. L. Bayl and 
Charles Ammon, John Bay! and William Mc- 
Beady, and severely injuring John Clinton and 
son.. . . .  ! t - i s  reported that the kiqg of Hol­
land intends lo* abdicate . . .  . .. The captain of 
the whaling vessel Edward Lee, of Province- 
town, Mass., reports that he was fired into by 
an unknown gunboat at Cayro'n, on the north 
side.of Cuba. The matter will be looked (into
by our government....... . A storm passed over
Clinton, 111. ^ completel« destroying a church, 
Bchoolhonse, mill and other buildings; and do­
ing great damage to the Crops, .¿i,. • A. D. 
Schrefler, cashier of the Farmers’, and Me­
chanics’Bank of Westminster, Mil., Committed
suicide by cutting his thrdfct with » Tazor....... .
A crowd of over 40,000 people assembled in 
Bennington, Yfc, on the first day of the cele­
bration of the oentennial battle of Bennington. 
Delegations Vere present from Connecticut 
and New Hampshire, and the procession was 
the most imposing ever seen in Vermont. A 
great deal of enthusiasm was manifested, and 
on every side were to be seen flags of all 
nations and triumphal arohes bearing patriotic 
inscriptions. The oration of the day was de­
livered by Hon. Daniel Boberts, and a poem 
written by Mrs. Dorr was read. Speeches were 
also made by General Banks and others. Presi- 
doni Hayes and party arrived soon after the 
conclusion of the exercises.
The Ohio Bepublican campaign was opened 
by Judge West, the gubernatorial candidate, 
with a speech at Belletontaine.. . .  ..The second 
day of the celebration of-the oentennial of the 
battle of Bennington brought out a erdwd of 
belween 40,000 and 100,000 spectators. Ben­
nington, V t, was filled with strangers from 
all parts of the country. Among others present 
were President and Mrs. Hayes, Secretaries 
Evarts and McCraïy, Attorney-General Devons, 
Postmaster-General Key, and the Legislatures 
of New Hampshire, Vermont and Massachusetts, 
The procession was described as “ a brilliant and 
magnificent pageant,” and consisted of military 
and civic organizations from all parts of New 
England. Its estimated length was three miles 
and it look upwards of three hours to pass
under a triumphal arch. President Hayes re­
viewed the procession and made a ’ short ad­
dress. The oration of the day was delivered 
by President Bartlett, of Dartmouth College, 
and the poet was William Cullen Bryant. Short 
speeches were also made by Secretaries Evarts 
and Kev, Attorney-General Devens and others. 
The celebration wound up with a grand torch­
light procession, in which every citizen and
soldies participated.........The Erie, railroad
officials are arresting all.persons taking part in 
the late strikes on that road who are suspected 
of obstructing trains or damaging railroad
property.......Hon. Baleigh T. Daniel, attorney-
general of Virginia, who had just been renomi­
nated for the position, died in Bichmond after 
a short illness, aged seventy-two. He had 
been in public life over forty years, held 
numerous offices of trust, and was recognized 
as one of the foremost légal minds of the State. 
.........The British "rifle 'teaffi, whfen is to com­
pete in the coming international match at 
Creedmoor, has sailed for-the United States.
.........An express train collided with another
train near Unionlown, Pa., and the engineer of 
the express train was killed and his firemant  
Fatally injured.
Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly 
give th e ir indorsem ent to  the  use o f th e  Griu f- 
onberg-MarsbaH’s GaiboHooii for all fo m iu  
complaints. The weak and debilitated rindw,si- 
derfu l relief from  a constant use of th is valu­
able remedy. Sold by ali druggists. #1.50 pei 
bottle. Send to r almanacs, Graefenberg Co , 
New York. , ; u .
L i s h t ,  W e l l-K a in c d  B r e a d .  B is c u its ,  
Cakes and pastry, digest easily and conduee to 
good health. Good health makes labor of all 
kinds easier, and prolongs- life. Dooley’s Yeast. 
Powder will always make all these, production 
light and wholesome. I t is warranted to make 
better, lighter, sweeter, "more toothsome, and 









The Closest Escape He Ever Had. 
About eleven o’clock one forenoon 
recently a man walked np and down 
Griswold street, Detroit, according to 
the Free press, for a few minutes, care­
fully scrutinizing the exterior of the 
several banks, and finally entered one of 
them and deposited $13. It was his very 
first dealings with a bank, and his hat 
slanted over a trifle more than usual 
when he came out. About a quarter 
after twelve, finding that he could de­
posit two or three dollars more and still 
make his purchases, the man came down 
town again. The bank was closed, ac­
cording to custom, and the usual sign of 
“ Bank Shut” hung against the glass. 
As the man pushed on the door he saw 
the sign, and he was only about ten sec-, 
onds growing as pale as death. As he 
made another attempt to open the ;door 
a boy came along and called o u t:
“ You can’t get in there—she’s shut 
up !fhi,
“ Took my thirteen dollars in and then 
busted;!” gasped the depositor, as he 
backed off and looked at the sign.
“ She’ll open again at two o’clock,” 
said this boy as he passed along.
. / ‘I  doubt it—I  doubt it ¡’’ muttered 
the man as he wiped off the perspiration,
“ but I ’ll wait and see. ”
He sot down On the steps, knees weak 
and chin trembling, and he didn’t  move 
an inch till twO o’clock. When the bank 
opened be walked in, presented his eer*; 
tifioate of deposit and said :
“ I ’ll be a thousand times obleeged if 
you’ll jlfet mef draw/oua my thirteen dol- 
"M's. ” j
It was handed out, and the man 
braced up instantaneously. Counting 
the money over twice, he pat the bills in 
¡his ivallet, walked out, and as he reached 
the walk he said:
' “ That’s the closest escape I  eVer had 
in my life, and I  .won’t make a fool of 
myself again!” ■
An Anecdote of Henry Clay, 
ft During the “ compromise ” discussion 
of 1850 a lady from Georgia, accom­
panied by her husband, called on Mr. 
Clay at the National Hotel, Washington. 
He was extremely busy, and sent down a 
card apologizing and expressing the 
hope that they would call in the morn­
ing. But the lady would not be put off 
so’easily. She immediately wrote him a 
beautiful note, in a beautiful hand, in 
which she said that she and her husband 
had come some hundred miles out of 
their way to see him, and begged the 
honor of a brief interview, as they were 
under the necessity of leaving that eve­
ning. The great Kentucky statesman of 
courscj made a graceful surrender.
The party were introduced, and a 
pleasant conversation followed, which 
Mr. Olay himself seemed to enjoy no 
less than his guests. As it was drawing 
to a elose the lady remarked that she 
had still another favor to ask, the refer­
ence to whioh seemed to give her some- 
little .embarrassment. “ What is it, 
madam, if you please?” “ Sir,” said 
she, “ before leaving home I  told my 
friend that I  would not only see Mr. 
Clay, but that I  would be kissed, by 
him !” “ My. dear madam,” sdid he
rising!, “ as Mr. Lowndes said of the 
Presidency, that is an honor neither to 
be sought nor declined and the lady’s 
wish was gratified.
P ro m ise  a n d . P erfo rm ance«
The proprietors of Hostetter’s Stomach Bit­
ters promise nothing in behalf of this famous 
tonic and regulating elixir which it will not 
perforin. No pretensions •irreconcilable with 
cotnmon sense are made in reference to it, but 
¿evidence of the most positive nature has been 
accumulating for oyer a quarter of a century 
in its behalf, which proves to be a reliable 
preventative and curative of malarial diseases,^ 
and efficient and genial tonic and general cor-l 
rective, and* specially valuable lii cases where 
the bowels, liver, stomach or urinary organs 
are effected. Debility, the source from whence 
so many bodily evils spring, is entirely reme­
died by the invigorative action of the Bitters, 
which’ arrests premature decay and repairs 
losses: of nervous and muscular power while 
improving the appetite and rendering diges­
tion easy. , »■ & ; y - ; ,
; Hatch’s Universal Gough Syrup has been put 
to a six years’ test in our trade, with the fol- 
jbwing result: I t gives the best of satisfaction 
to all onr customers, and they testify to that 
satisfaction by* buying far more of it than any 
other .cough remedy, although we keep in stock 
a large number of that class of medicines, in 
fact all that have been heretofore considered 
most .salable. Sla u g h te r  & W e l l s ,
Wayerly, N. Y.
Kendall’s Spavin Cure, discovered by Dr., 
B. J. Kendall* Enoeburgh Falls, V t, is a won- 
derful discovery, as it cures all blemishes and 
removes the bunch without blistering. I t  is 
now sold, by dealers throughout the country or 
sent to any address On receipt of one dollar. 
Send address for circular giving proof of its 




Wood Tag Plug 
T obacco.
T h e  P io n e e r  T obacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.
Lambs. . . .  è. . . . . . . . .  *  ^•
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A W  [Established 1831.] N SW  Y® «K. 
SendSor Illustrated Cirsular and Pries List-
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 4 4 .
S T R A U B  MI L L  GQMPAHY’S
f  i f !  A  M  C IN C IN N A TI
^ M e s t S m v T I S E P A B A T / ^
„  RtKWYS M/LL/f/G MACHINERY Se. * 
'C°RHt-9- M I L L E R S  S U P P L I E S .  
VWftVX&AOViU- C I N C I  N N A T f .
OD IU M  A N T lM O a'K . -Fiimtsharf very.low radili,-, . Hell aecret. P. K. BOWSER, Logansport, Indiana.-
W A T iîlldJÂ K JvJi^ 'V fpq lsÿnd  M atariala.iSendfor 
Price i F .  Smith  & po^ P.O. Box 3 0 0 0 ,  N,Y.:|
IO  Outfit ' ’ne.
C O U N ^ T F O R M g O ll l^ c K
MÀ/PmSÀf£à SCACCO.





' F O R  M A N  A N D  B E A S T .  #
Established 3 5  Years, Always cures. Always 
ready.; Always handy. Has never yet failed. Thirty 
millions liavt tented it. The whole world approves the 
glorious old MustAius—the Best and Cheapest Liniment 
in existence. cents a bottle. 'Use Mustang Liniment 
cureb when nothin# else will.




IN SU RA N C E CO M PANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,
261, 262, ‘ 263 B r o a d w s y 0
------♦ — ORGANIZE» 1840—♦ ------
AdSETS, $4,827,176,52
SURPLUS, $820,00U
EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY 
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS
ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AND
A PP R O V E D  C L A IM S
MATURING IN  1877
W IL L  B E ranA T  7 *
OAT PRESENTATION.
TAMES BUELL. - .  PRESIDENT.
R e v -  J . P . L U D L O W  W R I T E S :
,  178 Baltic Street  Brooklyn, N. Y .,\
Nov. 14, 1874. /
H. R. Stevens, Esq. :
Dear S ir —From  personal benefit received by its 
use, as well, as from personal knowledge of those 
whoso cures thereby nave seemed alm ost m iracu­
lous, I  can most heartily and siucerely recommend 
the  Y egetin e 1 or the complaints which i t  is  claimed 
to  cure. JAMES P. LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary B aptist Church, 
Sacramento, Cal.
NATURE’S  REMEDY,
I f i i H i l S }
The Db eat Biodo Purifier.,
S H E  R E S T S W E L L .
,Oct. 11,1878.
G LO VE-FITTIN G
CORSETS. Q
The Friends of this 
UN RIVALLED CORSET I 
are now numbered by I 
I  M I L L I O N S . . !
7 Prices are much reduced! 
MEDAL RECEIVED' f  
,  AT C E N T E N N IA L .
Get the Genuine, and 
.beware of imitations;
ASKALSO TOR
T H O M S O N ’S  
J  UNBREAKABLE STEELS.I 
» /  The best goods made. I 
Y  See that the name o f  
TH O M SO N  and the
W  Trade MarK.a C now N ,are I 
'stam ped on every Corset ASteel.l
w  FITS T U r r f lC . i lR E  PEftFECTLY;
S E L T Z E R
A H u n d re d  S y m p to m s  u n d  O n e  D u re .—There 
is scarcely a  symptom of any known disease wnicn tne 
confirmed dyspeptic does not experience. He is bilious, 
nervous, has violent palpitations, as in heart disease, is 
afflicted with severe Ue'adaches, and is either const'pat- 
ed or subject to diarrhoeal or dysenteric discharges^ 
Every organ and function of the body. sympaHuzes witu 
the diseased, half-paralyzed stomach. In all such cases
Tarrant’s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
ft if or ds immediate relief : effects, if persevered in, a 
thorough rénovation of the digestive organs, and re­
stores to healthful activity the whole animal maohmery. 
Sold by all druggists. ' _________  .
T H E
P o n d ’s  E x t r a c t .  .
the people’s remedy. I t  not only affords imme­
diate relief from pain, but is a permanent cure 
for many digorders. Book at druggists.
S o ld  b y  D ru g g is ts ,
That wonderful bilious remedy, Quirks Irish 
Tea. I t  costs qnly 25ctsf a package/4 a v
Preservation of Beauty:
A  T R E A T IS E  ON T H E
F A C E  A N D  S K I N .
The medical hygiene o f  the fa ce  and skin includes all 
tha t the dermatologic and calliplastic arts have most 
remarkable. The nose, the eyes, the mouth, etc., etc., 
are all described with the hygienic advice suitable to 
each, i nd the work is a complete manual of hygiene and 
Ha being treated as a  science_____________ combin­
ing medicine and chemistry. The writer gives ns the 
analysis of tlm  vile preparations sold by anacka, and 
accompanies them with remarks well calculated to 
Annul any desire to use cosmetics coming from such a 
source.
1 2 m o ., ta s te fu l ly  bound  
P r ic e , $ 1 .5 0 .
D. C0LANGE & CO.,
N E W  Y O R K ,
netics, the latter  
'■ * i
O ne V olu m e,
GEORGE
N o .  8  B o n U  S t r e e t ,
d> C C O Ifefy'y A W «ekto Agents.O G d  H O  i  I P. O VLOKEKy. Augusta, M,
âÜ 'l a- «lus, at, home. __ 
termsTree. TRUE
Agents wanted. Outfit au<S 
æ ÜO^  AägWa.TVfajneV *
mv -.4 i  v À lV F ë K .  Catalogue ahef Sample EMr 
FELTON & OO., I I P  Nassau S t..N ew \ork ,
ffC  xA C O fl per day a t home. Samples-wortll 
9 0  111 9  AO free. STINSON & CO.J Portland. Maine.
( C O  à  week in your own town: • Terms and $ 3  outfit 
freo. EL h AI.T^BTT & OO., Portland, -Maine.
SA W -M III O w n er» ! Gang Lath Mills. with sWgle 
canting saw attachment, also Gang* Edgers^, bestjana 
cne<pest. J .  C McIntyre, Mapfr., Fort Edward, N. Y .
. » » y  M A G N E T IC  T lA U iP iE C K . M e w l  
works. Hunter case. Sample W atch free to  
K J / i? A g e n ts .  A. COULTE&’A OO., Ohicago?irte. 
e a v y  S oU A  S i l v e r  T h i m b l e  5 0  w  
e a v y  G o ld  flTTOT. •warrahtR’d 26 years,-®!.5 0 ^  
A’gts send stamp for catalogue. Ya n&Com Chicago.
Seven7shot revolver
_  ^  „  _____ with'lioTi nirtrylgrr
Add’s J . Bown A Son, 136 A 138JFood St., Pittsburg, r a
R E V O L V E R  F r e e
f f lQ p A  A M o n th .—Agent, w 
» J l H I l  mg articles in the wor 
I j l l lV U  Address J A Y  BUONE
anted. 3 6  best sell*
__world. One sample free.
R SO N , Detroit, Mich.
$ 8 5  a monthW A U T C  n —'Traveling Salesmen. _M il I L u  an<j ajjg^penseapaid. N o P e d d lin g *  Address Queen Tfity Lamp Wôrk8,'tâncinnati, O,
$ 2 5 0 0 a  year .to Agents.. Outß. anti a  $25 Shot Gun /r'^fForTSrm S ftef- dress, J . WoHhtkCo., St.Louis^Mo-
W A ltT H M O R P -C o H eire—For both sexes ; under 
tes covered by S p a u  a  
Prest.f S w jy ih tre ,P a  *S  * care of Friends. A ll expens ^ 3 5 0 àyear. E pw d . H. MaoPUL, À-1 “
$ 5 3 3 7 Made by.17 A geutst.i|y laç*V  y lth .. my 13 new articles, samples iree. j A ddress C. il .  Lititygtony Chicago*
T E R R IT O R Y  F O k  S A L E -—Territory for the Improved Bosom Stretcher and Ironing B.oardj-can,_ 
be manufactured by any carpenter—large profits—large 
sales—lands and town property taken in exchange. Ad­
dress Hardy A (Jo., Agts. for the U- S., Abingdon, Ills.
AGENTS, READ THIS!
We will pay Agents a  salary of # 7 5  per Month amd 
Expenses to sell our new iand Wonderful Inventions. 
Address, L. s . SHERMAN & QO-, Marshalr, Micnigkh.
A  S U B U R B A N  Npw^ HaVeii^ C t.^ '
Rey. Dr . SHEARS, Rector, offers to six boys, 6  to 11 
years p ld ,its advantages well.known g4^years., School 
noiftr open. See Reference Uireulars. *
GIVEN AWAY.
A « T Y P E  -  W R  I T E R  ”  sent free to  each 6f the 
Xj L first 1 0 ,0 0 0  persons sending name and address to 
TYPE W RITER AGENCY, Ithaca, N. Y. *
©
A  A  A  "D^VARD. TMfl MOU8TAOHB MU .U U  I I  HEAVY BEARD produced on • 
smootlTface by the UBe of DYKES BEARD R U X IR  with- 
outtojury, orwlttforftit|l00.00.‘ JWoobymnil,In •flrtod
e  ; 8 packages only 50 oenta. 
CO., Filatine. "Il ’ "  ' 1s Til., Bole Agent«. ' . t
GSl-yfe caution the public agalnut imitation«.
F O R T  E n W A B T ) C o lleK ln te  I n s t l t o t e . N . y .Fifteen Teachers. < $ 5 6  for Fall term of 1 3  weeks 
beginning lilept. 6» for board, fuel, washing and Oom- 
mon English. Specialties—Classics,- Business, Oratory* 
Music and Painting. One, two and three years Gradu­
ating Courses for ladies and gentlemen. Address 
» i  * “  I N S T IT U T E ,* *  F o r sp  E » walr1>,
BOSTOH WEEKLY TRAHSCRIPT
The best family newspaper published; eight pages, fifty 
six columns reading. -AidTerms—$ 2  per a n n u m ; clu})S of eleven, SJJlo
annum, in advance. ______
S P E C IM E N  C O P Y  G R A T IS »  i
$10 to $2S A  D A Y  S O R E  b f  Agents selling our Chromos, Crayons, Pic ture and -Chro­mo Cards. - 195 . samples, worth sent, post-paid|
for- 8 5  Cehts. - Illusteated 
J .  H .  B B Ï Î O B F S  # ! * >’(Catalogue freie«. . - .  —
B cysto n . [Established 1830.]. „ , .
•prtTo ‘s fo if ï iià ir  * ’
[ ‘ s w v m i M  " i ma  -sJ ia i
•eovid, SiPlï |0  ssejqsiux
C T  A D T I  I Al f*  J J O  I  sotidToa’w a w 0’-jounuof) ‘jjaua nmorjuw o% ßmi$iRUodsop IQ eAoq»
i fo liiivnjRct oq sv xejow "OÖ*OT Ä aoj
suoiLÔna s^ i'ijnj 'jdieoe'jj jo -00*33» ‘pred seoaoxe 
‘ejii<»q qi i^ j  p.e q s] [qnd^attm ijsJiJ—Apsuiea u^ipaj pfo u y  
•peióojji» êjv skurrj eJOAerxoy OA|l
-ao ppnq uoiqupunoj iCuv ji p w iu iiio iW M ins
-uo,> ipo^oiBjv ‘ r % A I I ”al  B I  Qaqq loj sa\ou poo»> £ i \ J  | \ !  I  I  nL O  & w j1 V
$ 1 . 0 0  $ 1 . 0 0 ,
Osgood’S Heliotype Engravings.
The choicest household ornam ents* T rice  
One D ollar each. Send fo r  catalogue*  4,
J A M E S  It. O S G O O D  &  C O .
■J BOSTON, MASS. ' *
$ 1.00 $ 1.00
HUNT’S R EM ED Y
i i S I
ositive remedyfof JD ro p e y  and a l l  diseases of I  
S id n e y s ,  B l a d d e r  and U r i n a r y  O r -1  
H u n t* «  R e m e d y  is purely vegetable and |l e a n s ,  n ,  b n c i u c « /  ■ -o--'—T. .__ |I Prepared e x p r e s s ly  for the above diseases. I t has |  
I cured thousands. Every bottle warranted. , pend to v 
IE . Clarke, Providence,'K.I., »or illustratedjpaijij^hleftI r  t s s.E. rke,'Provide^, ----- ■
If  your druggist don’t have it, he will order it foryou.]
K*K EP>8 S H IR T S —o^iy one q ua litj^ l'tte  Best.-- Keep’s Patent Partly-made Dress Shjcw . .Can be finished as easy as hemming a Handkerchief. 
The very best, six for 
Keep’s Custom Shirts—maue to measure,
The very best« six for * 9 .0 0 .  . _f L .* ■ ' * nihe Gold-plate Collar Rnd I
each naif doz. Keep’s Shirts.
______ ^ .J FREE on receiRt of price^
In any .part of the UhfKn—no express charges to pay. 
Samples with full directions for self-measurement 
Sent Free to any address. No stamp,requu^ed,
Deal directly with the Manufacturer and get hoetom 
Prices. Keep Mannfact-faring^Oo., lf> 5  Mercer
South  P oland, Me.,
Mr. H. R. Stevens:
Dear S ir—l  have been sick tw o years w ith the  
Liver complaint, and  d uring  th a t tim e have taken a 
great ihaéy  d ifferent medicines, b u fn o n e  of them  
d id  m e any good. I  was restless n ights, and  had  no 
appetite. Since taking the  Vegetine  I  rè s t well and 
relish m y food., Can recom m end th e  Ve g et in e  fo r 
what i t  has done fo r  me. Yours respectfully,
Mrs. ALBERT BICKER.
W itness of the  above :
Mb . GEORGE M. VAUGHAN,
M edford, Mass.
R e v -  O- T . W A L K E R  S A Y S
Providence, R. L , 164 T ransit Street .
H. R. Stevens, E sq. :
I  feel bound to  express with m y signature the  high  
value I  place upon your Vegetink . My family havo 
used  i t  f o r  th e  la s t two years. In  nervous debility 
i t  is  invaluable, a n d  I  recommend i t  to all who m ay 
need  an  invigorating renovating tonic.
O. T. WALKER,
Form erly  Pastor Bowdoin-square Church, 
Boston.
fN O T H I N G - E Q U A L  T O  IT .
South  Salem, Mass., Nov. 14,1876. 
Mr. H. B. St e v e n s : ; ,
Dear S ir—I  have been troubled  w ith Scrofula, 
Canker, and  L iver complaipt fo r th ree  years. N oth- 
ing  ever d id  m e Any gobd un tfL I commenced using 
th e  Vegetine. I  am  now getting along first-rate, 
and  s till using  th e  Vegetine. I  cpnsider there  Is 
noth ing  equal to  i t  fo r  such complaints. Can heart­
ily  recom m end i t  to  everybody.
Yours truly, Mrs. LIZZIE M. PACKARD,
No. 16 Lagrange S t ,  South Salem, Mass.
$ 7 7 7
is not easily earned in ’these time» 
but it can be made ip three month» 
by any otie of 'either sexinn any- 
part of the country who is. willing 
to work steadily a t the empl°xuient 
that we furnish. 8GG per week in 
yonr own town. Y ou need not be 
away from, hopie over night. You can.give 
time to the work, or'only your s p a r e  moments, we Rave 
agents who are' making over §¡¿0  per-day a t Du®1" 
ness. All who engage a t once can make money fast, a i  
the present time money cannot h e  m a d e  so easily ana 
rapidly a t any other buaiu®*8- I t  costs nothing t>o try tne 
business. Terms and 8 5  Outfit, freA Address'at-once 
H . H A M i R T T  A» P o r t l a n d ,H la m c .  _
RIYERYIEW ACADEMY,
P O U G H K E E P S I E ,  N .  Y . ,  .
OTIS BISBEEf A. M., Principal, and Proprietor,
Numbers its alumni by hundreds in all ¿h e , honorable 
walks of life. Pupils r  mfee from twelve to twenty year® 
in age. Next session opens S e p t .  1 3 th .  Those wish- 
ing to enter should-ma*e an early.application. ■
BABBITT’S TOILET SOAP.
Linrivaliafl lor tlics 
Toilet anothe Bath. 
No artificial and 
deceptive odors to 
cover common and 
deleterious ingredi­
ents. After yean of 
| scientific experiment 
the manufacturer of 
! B. T. Babbitt’* Bed 
: Soap has perfected
_ _ and now offers to tho
¡-nbi.c T he F IN liST  TOU.F.T SOAP In th e  W ort«.
jnii the purest vegetable oil* used in its manufacture.
F o r  U s e  In t h e  N u rs e ry  i t  h a s  N o E d u a l .
W orth ten tTnies its cost to every mother and family InCnristenaoin. 
Sample,box, containing 3 cakes of § ozs. each, sent free to any ad« 
•ires» on redeidt of IS certt».‘ Address ’
B . T . B A B B I T T ,  N e w Y o r k C l ty .E2T For Sale by all Druggists. jg3
G O O D  F O R T H E  C H I L D R E N
Boston Home, 14 T yler Street , !
Boston, April, 1876. f
H. R. Stevens :
Dear S ir— We feel that the children in  our home 
have been greatly benefited by the Vegetine yon 
have so kindly given us lrom time to tim<e, especially 
those troubled with tho Scrofula.
With respect,
Mrs. N. WORMELL, Matron.
V E G E T I N E
Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Vegetino is Sold by all Druggists,
U  VINO VERITAS.
After nine years experience’we have, decided to offer 
our pure California Wmes and Brandy to families by the 
gallon or single case a t greatly'reduced prices, inese 
Wines are delicibus for family usé, while their strict 
purity renders them invaluable for medicmal.and sacra­
mental purposes. A trial is only necessary to 6 »  their 
superiority bver adulterated foreign goods.- M b r o w n  
Prince**’ the choicest American champagne, 
Specialty: Send for circular and price list to 
CHAMBERLIN & CO., 4 5  Mnri-ay 8 t.( New York.
SANDAL-WOOD
A positive remedy for n.li diseases of the K id n e y s»  
B la d d e r  and U r in a r y  O r g a n s ; also good in D ro p ­
s ic a l  C o m p la in ts .  I t  never produces sickness, is 
certain and speedy in its action. I t  is fast superseding 
all other remedies. Sixty capsules cure in six or eight 
days. No other medicine can do this.
B e w a r e  o f  I m i ta t i o n s ,  for, owing to its great 
success, w*ny have been offered; some are most danger­
ous, causing piles, etc.
D U N  D A S D IC K  Ac C O .’S  Genuine Soft Cap- 
tules, containing Oil o f  Sandalwood, sold at all drug 
stores. Ask f o r  circular, or send for one to 35 and 37 
Wooster Street, New York.
N Y N U No 3 4
ÎW R IT IN G  T O  A D V E R T IS E S  U, . a j  t h a r  t *  s h .  M ir a r l i  —
fM W l
